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II . C..J'!i_L_ ,:~,.. ,·.Ti~:es' _Smear C_ ommiSsion Reque_ ~ts Arm, ed 
~LULIJ/UUUJ- , Campaign Hit 

OPu~olic Ospinion J Ti:!tc~~::r R;:es:::r ye·::~ Force ·to, ·E·nforce~ Partifio. n 
n ur ide 

There is evidence at hand of paign ' agai.nSt Jewish refugees · · LAKE SUCCESS - The United 
lncr~asing indignation and resent- was_ ~eno~nced as "fantasti~ ahd B' na i B' rith Guest . New. Treatment Nations Palestine comrcission 

• ment on the part of many lea.ding ma_lrni?us ·by _Moshe Shert.ok, agreed th.is week to ask the Unit-
Americans over the unjust and··~:11ef of the Jewish Agency's Pol-_ .,,.....,,...,__ S_ av,es __ Limbs · .. ed Nations Security Council for· 
unbalanced situation in the Near Itical Department. Mr. Shertok re- ''armed forces" to enforce the par-
East. Particµlarly in the nation's ferred ~pecifically to recent ~~on~ NEW y'oa'k _:_ A treatment tition of Pale$tine, it was . dis-
press is this feeling niost evident. page d1spl!-tche~ by , the Times '. discovered by Dr. Robert A. Katz, clbsed this we~r , . 
What Js more, this growing in-. London corresp_ondent Herbert L. · I of New Orleans, is almost 100 per The commission wrote the 
dignation has· Jed to demands for Matthews, which alleged· that cent effective in saving the limbs. forthright request into a spedal 
corrective action along with . con- 1,000 Communist agents from Ro- of gangrenous diabetics from am- report on security problems in 
crete proposals for, such action. mania were smuggled into Pales- putation, -Waldemar Kaempffert, the -Holy Land. 

In other words, the Jewish peo- tine among the 15,000 visa-less New York Times science editor, The report will be rushed to 
pie,· by the very nature of their .-Jewish immigrants ·who came reported last ·week. the Security Council as soon asit 
battle for existence in Palestine, there last December. , The treatrrient consists of is completed. · 
are enlisting more aid and sup- I. F. Stone, PM Washington edi- "dripping" an ether ·solution into Agreement on the request for 

- port for their side than they tor, said that if the .,lfimes pub- the veins of a · patient. Its · exact "armed forces" ended a brief con-
.could have hoped to gain were lished a story about an individual effect is not known but in all but troversy over how the security 
they _not. so cruelly and unjus\tly like the ·one it published against two out of over 100 cases treated problem should be laid before the 
persecuted. the Jewish refugees, it would be so far, amputation of limbs was, Council. . · 

-The signiftcant part of the pro- subject to suit for libel. Actually made unneces~ary. In far ad- Karel Lisicky of Czechoslova-
tests over the critical position of some libel suits , against, the d t kia, commission chairman, and vancr cases reat,!llent may 
Palestinian Je~s and the demands Times are reportedly contem- . mean no more tl).an loss of a toe Per Federspiel of Denmark orig-
for correction is the sour<!e of plated. Mr. Matthews' story .....,,._~-- . f inally opposed specific mention of instead o a leg. Progressive gan-
such outbursts. New York's "re- linked respectable Jewish ieaders " . grene is often stopped "as . if a an international force. 
publican" Herald Tribune, and and relief agencies .in Europe M~~~!~1!!~:.::r~! star wand had been waved" and with The other three commission 
the liberal Post and PM, as well wi'th the alleged Communi'st fifth members, however, insisted that of radio, will be th_ e guest artist· full strength ether used as a bac-as periodicals such as The Na- column. the report ask "armed forces" to 

at a meeting of Roger Williams teriorstatic agent, wet gangrene b A '-
tion, New Republic and others, Matthews said that "l,000 of the , . com at rttbs who,,..have threat-
have come out with vigorous ed- . . Lodge and Auxiliary· next Tues- is changed to dry,.·Mr. Kaempffert ened war to prevent partitjbn of 
itorials against the delays of the ii;-OO? 1mm1gra~SAtl boadrd spo~l~ day evening at 8:30 .o'clock at reports: Dr. Katz discovered the Palestine. Federspiel and Lis 
United Nations, Britain's open ob- t u~s~n, ~an:Y t e ong~ / 0 mi_i- Churchill ~,mse. Lon~ kn_o_wn·as treatment two years ago after icky 'then~-went along ~with .the 

. structions ~nd the one sided an ?mmums orgamza IOns·...... a star of t!_lTefil{ti.t0;f,fQg~~!~~: conpucting · painful pexneriments majority'. ·\ . , .. . 0 1 

American embar'go · of. 'arms to -a~d-sa1led. f~om the -~lack Sea .. .... You Top 11s. ' ·r. ' ers e . . , ' The agreement considerably 
· th th t f th h mi d ~ JI nin f on himself before administering Palestine. w1 e ac 1ve conru.vance o e as pro se . a .u · eve g o strengthei:ied the P.alestine · com-

More and" more, and from in- Soviet Union and its satellites ...... " jokes and humor. tne soiution to a patient: mission's report, but final decision 

creasing non-Jewish sources, ·p . • t D ? HCL . s·tt· y· . ht on action still _will be up to the 
these champions of justice are rices O. \ rop • . IS .. I 1.n,.g' : 1g . . Security Council, the 11-member 
Insisting that the Uni~ States, a,gency which has power to or-
which always has ·dedicated it- No significant reduction in con- and other price curbs, a:nd1 'in-. Milk Costly der economic or military sane-
self to the protection of the min- sumer living costs from today's dustrial spokesmen also see it as ·Mi.lk products similarly can be tions. 
ority, jump down from the politi- all-time peaks can be expected ·heading off the blossoming nego- expected to continue expensive . The Palestine report was ex
cal fence on which the State De- from the commodity price breaks tiations for wage increases. save for a seasonal down fluctua- pected to igm;>re the .question of 
partment has hoisted it ,and for, of last week, and the sl,ump in Actually the rush of livestock tion during the Spring flush sea- where th~ requested troops could 
get matters of political expedi- livestock quotations. to market that 'caused this week'.s son; the number of milch. cows on be obtained. Nobody has offered 
ence, including oil rights and pipe Even as some chain stores pric~-lbreak will mean an intensi- farms is the lowest since '42. a good answer to that problem. 
lines, in favor of the more Im· marked down prices on several fled · shortage a'nd higher prices Only grains are expected by Most nations look to the United 
,portant issues of decency and important , food items, several soo.n: With meat supplies running most ex.perts to a void a .complete States. and Russi~.-to furnish any 
humanity. leading chain executives privately' five to ten per ·cent ·behind last return to their most recent peaks requested manpower. The Unit-

The situation l.n Palestine. has said they do not expect the price year, a shortage and high prices of about 75~per cent higher than ed States is balking at any such 
· gradually transcended the boun- cuts -- especially on meats,- to were in th'e cards for this Spring a year ago in the case of_ feed prospect, and Russia is remain
daries of Zionism and of Jew last more than several weeks at and Summer even before this grains (corn and oats), and. some ing silent. 
versus Arab. ·The world is be- most. week's rush to market started. 40 per cent higher, for wheat. 
coming Increasingly aware that The price breaks ' are already Costly meat, of course, means But the high prices of ~rains 'have Kuhn's . Girl 
the struggle has boiled down to being used as an argument high prices for protein 'foods gen- already done their damage to the 
one between the forces or order against the need for rationing erally. and these take the 1argest consumer's food buying dollar, Friend F·ired . . 
and disorder, of right and wrong, part of the consumer's food do!- by forcing the liquidation of live-
of. decency and inhumanity. And Columnist Chides la.f-.,l: One-fourth to onr·third. stock and poultry. MUNICH-Pretty ex-Nazi Hed-
this, after all, is the -history of · wig Munz has lost her job mak-

!!:t ~wis!e::t~~\;::h ~:t~~ Discriminatory Inn Forrestaf-Sabotages~ UN ~X::m!:n~~~!! ~~\~~ :~t:~:; 
rest of the world. As it now de- SAN FRANCISCO - A neat she has won as the girl friend 

;:10::e t=:~v:::.e :,~~:t:0:.! ~~k~of~·w~~k tr:n : 1~:;eth~~!C:. Partition Plan, Is, Charge of:~~~ ~::~-former "Little 
Jewry In- the current conflict. Arizona, was registered recently NEW YORK-James Forrestal, port for his ideas. Fuehrer" of the German-Ameri-

Such a storm of protest, in- by Herb Caen, columnist in the Defense Secretary and former He also quoted Forrestal as can Bund- walked o.ut of the 
eluding an ever-Increasing wave San Francisco Chronicle'. Secretary of the Navy, is conduct- saying privately that both U. S. Dachau internment camp for de
of letters and telegrams arrivln1r Caen commented that the na- ing an undercover fight to sabot- and British security will be men- naziflcation last Tuesday, report
daUy in the offices of Congress, tionally· known Camelback Inn age the UN partition of Palestine aced throughout the Middle East ers and photographers walked 
augur well for the eventual fate states in its Christmas brochures and · wants to send -the 250,000 if the British withdraw from into Hedwig's parlor and found 
of the Jews In Palestine as well that "Guests are carefl!llY sel- Jews in European DP camps to Palestine, and added that "One out all about her . romance with 
as all other persecuted minorl- ected- and the' clientele is 100 the British colony of Kenya, in of the highly significant things "Fritzie." 
ties under the UN's Jurisdiction. percent Gentile. There has never ... Africa, Robert S. A!le'n charged about Forrestal's private talking Neither the Army nor 32-year

been an exception to this rule". , last Sunday In a radio address. is his frequent referen.ce to and old Hedwig like the publicity. 
MAY LOSE ClTIZENSmP 

WASHINGTON - American 
students participating In armed 
activities In Palestine face the 
temporary suspension of their 
passports and citizenship. 

The columnist's conclusion was So active Is Forrestal's cam- quoting of George Wadsworth...... Hedwlg said it got on her nerve:, 
brief and to the point: palgn on the Palestine question, (Who) is so pro-Ara!) on /the Pa.le- so much that she quit her job. , 

"Even during the holiday sea- said Allen, that the secretary ha~ stihe issue that he was rejected Officials at the Army Air- base 
son, In other words, Our Lord become 'virtually a lobbyist, con- for a place on the U.S. delegation snack bar wh1,re she worked said 
wouldrt'°t be welcome at Camel- ferring with House and Senate to the ' UN by former Assistant she was fired 'because of her con-
back Inn." leaders In an effort to enlist sup- (Oolltlnued on Pase I) nectlons with Kuhn." 
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' ,- .,~ !</1 "{? ., ' 
~ Richters Have Son . · ·~ille'uf ,rave :Qaughter 
>< .. Mr. and,.. Mrs. Herbert. Richter . Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Mlller 
~ of .· 1'52 NorJood avenue, Edge- of 129 Verndale avenue .announce 
::i wood, announce the birth of a the birth of a daughter, Donna 

~ ~ ; Ronald .' Howard on Febru- Lynn, on February !5. Mrs. Miller 
,, ',llil!l· ,:,lr,s,'~~ic;htE;r i~ --the former i~ _the .. former _Miss ,Esther Lubin.· 

r.. x1~~Y~' Goldfine of 1 oon-· ·. ,, Charge Address . r 
><" soc · . ··."', Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rodman < . . 
Q Bakers Have S,on and family announce that they 
~ Mr. and Mrs.' Ben,jamin Baker' h~v~ cha.nged t heir residence 
~ of 133 Sixth" street announce the . froni. 39 Croy land road to °1620 
ci birth ·Of their fitst son, Charles Bro~.d slreet, E_dgewood. 
~ ~on,',on !ahua~:y; 28. Mrs. Ba~er , ~nnounce !Uarriage 
ii;: lS the former Miss Sue Horowitz, Mrs Gladys Mor:ein of Douglas 
~ da1;1ghter oi Mr. and Mrs. Sam1,1el -~venu~ announces. the marriage 
::Z: • Horowf tz of 133,. Sixth street. . of Mrs. Dora ! Gilman l Friedman, 
~ · Horovitz' '.fave Daughter formerly of . J=:rovidence, "to Abe 
:s: The birth of a· daughter, Nancy· Medloff of Sa n Francisco, Cal
~ Ann, on January 29,' has been an- ifornia in -Reno, Nevada, ·on Sun
µ:1 nounced ·by Mr,. and,·. Mrs. Davi(j. day, February 1. The couple are 
u Hor.ovitz of 403 Montgomery ave'. spending their wedding trip in 
~ nue. Mrs. Horovitz is the former Nevada. 

ARROW LINEI 
UAll,Y SERVICE 

PR()\. l·OKSCE - HARTFORD 
' · 'Also 

·charter Wor,k 
. t,'OH ALI, OCCASIONS OALJ, 

ornc,.__77 Washington St,- · 
GA. 0872 

,Availuble !<'OR, Al,L TYPl!:S 
·ol!' SOCIAL Functions . 

TENOR 

Walter Lewens 
, J-l Dwight St. 

'relephone 
P1·«:H'idence 
JA. 4350 • 

·Wedding-
Invitations 

4-Hour Printing Service 
Printed, Embossed, Engraved S Mjss . Maida Shaw. Birthday Party 

O
:> ______________ A bi-rthday party · in honor 
et: Miss Sylvia Aron was held Sat-
11. urday evening, February 7, at 
µ:l the home of her grandparents, 

MR. and MRS. AL MARKS· who were married Sunday, Feb
ruary 1, at, , Temple ·eeth-Israel. l\'lrs. Marks Is · t.he former Miss 
Ca_rolyn Backerinan. Photo by Bradford Bachrach. I 

Bar-1\litzvah Invltation11 _ 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

·SHOWER CARDS-FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Philip Abraams of 
80 Summit avenue. Guests were 

ghter df Mr. a nd Mrs. , Louis 
Backerman of Elmwood avenue 
was married Sunday, February 1 

Mr. and..Mrs. Lester_ Robinson of 
21 Taft avenue. Mrs. Robinson 
is the former Miss Jaryet Kauf-

All Type• of Prlntln~ Ire h • t 6 bmpi,e St. C noprm Co,. Woybo ... , 

FREE 
Trial Treat

ment. 

Phone for : 
Appointment 

ln l!lerlea, 
. $1 
Per 

· ,Treatment 

present from various parts of 
Rhode Island. Mr. and Mrs. Ed• 
ward C. Spencer, uncle a nd a unt , 
were host and hostess. 

Marks-Backerman 
Miss Carolyn Backerman, dau-

This Year Is 
A Figure Year 
TO COMPLIMENT 
"THE ~EW LOOK" 

YOUR 
FIGURE IS 

IMPORTANT - I 

Slim up • . . trim up the 
easy way, take off. ·inches 
. . . restore .youthful curves 
withbut drugs, exercise, 
strict diet. massaee or ef .. 
fort. 

NO DISROBING 
PRIVATE BOOTHS -

~ , ~~-- 179 ELMWOOD. AVE. 
p~k~ JA. 6188 . ~w- ~ . \~t,1fJ'-r:~MJl OPEN FROM 8 TILL 8 

·during 
remainder 

of this 
month 
only!-

I 
on a Selected Group of 

•Caats· •Suits •Dresses 
To make room for your Spring apparei 

arriving dally, we're Qfferlng drastic i;-eductlons 
...... ranging from 20% to 50% ...... on the above 
groups! 

NOT to be confused ~Ith t,he ttsttal Clear, 
ance S~le of shopworn Items! All apparel offel'e(i 
In this bargaln-pack11d Sal11 Is new Wlnter-Sprl11g 
merchandise .. .. .. In the latest lengths, colors and 
fabrics! 

Open Eronlnr1 Till 0:001 , 

370 Broad St. at Trinity Square'."' GA,12701 

in Temple Beth-Israel to Al 
Marks, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Marks of Oa kland avenue. 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim offici
ated at the candlelight cere
mony. A di.nner and reception at 
the United Commercial Travel
ler's Hall followed the ceremony. 
· The bride,. given in m·arriage 
by her parents, wore a white 
ivory satin gown, en trairi, with 

. a . veil of imported Ei;iglish illu
sion which fell from a crown of 
beads and seed ·pearls. She car
ried a Bible adorned with white' 
orchids and stephanotis. 

Mrs. Peter J . Berger, sister of 
the groom; was the T\1atron ot 
honor. She c)lose a black crepe 
gown studded with rhinestones 
and carried a Bible covered with 
red roses. Miss Paula Backer-
man, sister of the bride, who was· 
maid of honor, wore .an aqua 
faille gown. She carried a bou
quet of violets and roses, 

Robert Marks, broth.er of the 
groom, was best man. Those in 
the usher corps. wef'e Earle Woolf, 
Pet.er J. Berger, Herbert Siegel, 
J ~ck L. Marks, Reuben Marks· 
and Israel Marks. ' 

The bride's mother ·chose a grey 
crepe gown. The, groom's ·mother 
was attired in a black crepe gown 
trimmed with aqua. Both wore 
orchid corsages. 

·Relatives and guests attended 
from .V.jr:ginia, .Ne:,.v YQrk. a.nd 
Massachusetts. 
, The couple left for a wedding 

trip to Grossingers a nd New 
Y ork1 apd upon returning will 
reside on Wheeler avenue, Edge-
wood. \ 

Mrs. Marks is a graduate of 
Evander Childs High School in 
New York,,· and Mr. Marks is a 
graduate of Providence College 
a nd Boston University law school. · 
He is now ~ member of the R. I. 
B.i~- A,ss,ociati_on. 

Wassers Change Address 
Mr,. and Mrs-. ,Edward Wasse'J: 

announce that they aFe now rc
sidlhg at 18 1'4eni Court, Provl
den<:e. · · ' 

0Robh1so11s Have Son 
The 6h-th of a soA, David Alan, 

man. 
I 

Bogdan-Levin 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Levin 

of Goddard street announce the 
ma rriage of their da ughter, Ethel 
Mildred, to Stanley Bogdan, s.on 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Bogdan 
of New York City, at Commer
cial Traveller's Ha ll. Rabbi Carol . I 
Klein officiated. 

The bride was att ired in a white 
slipper satin gown with a fin~er 
tip vei l which fell from a crown 
of . 1oran'ge blossoms and seed 
pearls. She carried a Bible mark-
ed with an orchid. I 

Sylvia G-,iff, maid of honor, I 
( Oontlnued on Pace _3) ' 

PIC.TURE 
FR·AMING 

FRAMED PICTURES 
MIRRORS 

PICK-UP &, DELIVERY SERVICE 

Unframed Prints 

SMOKE and WATER SALE 
i 

F~!r Fri-day and Saturday Only! 
AT' l39 l\'lATHEWSON STREET 

(Opposite Gladding's Side Ent.ra,nce) 

SUITS - OOA TS. - DRESSES - GOWNS 
CRUISE WEAR - SKIRTS and BLOUSES 

MARVELOUS REDUCTIONS 

OUR NEW SPRl;NG CLOTHES ARE NOW BEING SHOWN AT 

218 THAYER STREET 

All T!1.1111el Cars Stop at our Doors 

lnC\ 
DExter 1111 218 ');HAYER STREET 

.6tJ F~brua:Y 2 I~ artnounced by •-----:-----------,:._ _______________ I 
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B thl. . I B 1· ' · , J • •• Maurice Schwartz, Yiddish act· c.r. 

e Bys~~~ Hori!! .1ng ··s'nai. ·B'~itf:, N~t' t~ o,n 1· ~ Sodtih1 - I ;f~~~-:r~~a~ ~~~ ~!~~::~. ~~-~, 
The weather has been cutting N,e·w· Je·w. ,·.s· .h· A' sse,· ·1m-bfv . . ... - - . T ' .• ·. '.',H.• , ,. . ''f'JIJ. .IL I .. ~ 

a wide swathe in the ranks of . . · I : ·.,_.::-· ,, ,,,." 111't!Vf M "tl 
Beth Israel Bowlers but It is Stating the opinion ''.that a sub- ' ltlstoric mission_ of the ,B'nai ( Continued from ~age •> .(!;:, ·.', '· • ~ 
carnesfly requested that the m¢m· ·stantial uni.ty is, .ufi~chievable B'rit~ is, fo unite Israelites In tJ·t, wore an ice bltte satin gown and ;5 
bers · make a special effort to r~- under the proposed -1p1tw, (to or- ,work <,>f promoting their highest cll.rried ·a ·cololilal bouquet .. Selina t, 
duce their absenteeism. This gan_ize a permanent / kmerican 'ii;iterest and those Qf humanity," Levine, flower girl, wore a pink · . ._..,... __ .;.____ ~ 
plea is necess~ry for the \best J~wish-' Assembly)," a special a resolution·adopted ·by the com- taffeta gewn and carried an old ~!~1~7·b·a1.:'q ~·:t o 
interest of·the. League ,~.1 beyond committee 1of" B'nai B'rit te~ mittee asserted in part that "ad- fashioned bouquet. cloth, ,.woven in- M 

"u ' · h ' d A r1 visibly. Q u I c k C-.,4 that, those who are present, find . unanimously ,at a ·me · In ,herence 'to t _e pi,opose me · Leonard Levin, brother of the ~ - lmvice. M 
it difficult to bowl when our Washington, D. ·C. not ' o .. in can 'Jewish ,A.ssembly, however bride, was best ·man. . ·--- t~:iga;,~Pa~ro:11~:~r;: ~ 
hearts are filled to overflowing the contemplated org.anizati~ri. much we favor the plan, would Allen · Lerman, cousin of the f~';~!1•f;;..:.~c:,~··~10~~~: ~ 
to the ·plight 'of Lennie Cort, the 'The reason given f0r .this a<itfon . appear to· postpone rather than groom, was ring .bearer. cl••relle 11 ch I er S, ...,. 

maestro of the Casino Alleys, was that "When the plan td or- to achieve the possibility of an The ' bride's mother chose a !;;f;~~~~~- , •1•-•trical ~ 
when we ,look about and see the . ganize a permanent American, 4ltimate u'iµty among American toast crepe gown. The groom's & Teoh ln":,'/.~t1;'~R~,!;::;;· i:' 
vacancies. .Jewish Assembly · as adopted .. at Jews. · mother- was attired in a green ,.... 

The FIX-IT ~HOP 
e- r R. I. State walloped Navy for the Chi,cago Conference on . '['1ov- The resolution concludes: "The crepe ' gown trimmed ~th gold B 

'1 poii;:its in a , tense struggle, and ember 29-December 2, 1947 was B'nai B'rith does not diminish inetalic. Both had orchid cor-
' jumJ:iled into · a tie for second presented ...... this Committee· was. t9 the slightest degree I its tradl- sages. · , 212 Union Street 

Piiovldence 
.JAckson 2805 

place in the league's ·standings apprise_d of the rejE;ction of this tionali-~mitinent to 'tlie ideal · After a wedding. trip ·to wash
with Princeton, which also took plan by major ·.n_;3.,tional Jewi~h of unity in American Israel. We ington ' the couple will reside In 
4 p~ints fro.rn the floundering organizatiens .and its qualified ac- hope that Jewj.sh agencies will New York. :Boston 
Syracuse team: • · ,ceptance· ...by at lea~t 9ne major find soml;! basis, fpr a~reeme:i;it on Sweets Have Son 

Wolfe Meirowitz and Esmond Jewish organization ar<il .,the de- u-consultative b;ody that will pro-- Dr. arid Mrs. Morris Sweet, of 
Lovett 'divided high three as they ferral of-1 decision by ·.other na- vide the outlet for common action Hope street, announce the birth 
both started ,out with ' good first tional Jewish organizations for a in the interest of Jewry . . 'Fhe of a, son, Robert Allyn, on Jan
strings of l30 and 137 respectively variety of reasons". It was this B'nai B'rith is determined to con- uary 7. Mrs, Sweet. is the former 
but then r'art out of gas and "state of events" that led to the tinue its search .with all who. Miss Molly Fri.edman, of Fall 
wound up with 338. Barney Cok- doubts about achieving unity. · ,shal'e. this view for a means .that River. 
en with 327 'and Howie Nelson Although maintaining that "the wi'B achieve this end." Chorneys Have Son 
and· Irv Berenba~m with 317 each · ------- . Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Chorney, 

~rn~~i~~e/0 :~~en1::~e ~:!!~ _Neighbors ·Move Back ~frt:e:ta ~~!~\.ll:~n~:~:. t:: 
managed ~ne good string each, £ ·• f 'J F •t · January 4. Mrs. Chorney is the 
turning_ in 122 and 116. . VIC ee· S . urn, ure _ • former Miss Sally Portman, of 

Brown continued to dommate · Woonsocket. 
the league, beating Yale 3.1. Yale NEW, YORK-Loyal neighbors collector for the building. Change of Address 
kept third place as Dartmouth rallied to the aid of Car1tor David · Believing thankfully that his Miss Charlotte Jenkin of 245 

. I 
Di.abetics 

AND THOSE ON 
Special 'Diets 

I 

We Carry, a Large SM>Ck al 
Food' Spec~lttee 

Gluten and Soya low in Starch 
· , and Sugars . , 
Water Packed Fruits and . 

Vegetables Sugar-free candies, 
Cakes, Coolqes, Macaroni and 

Spaghetti; etc. · 

· Want To Reduce? 
bowed to Cofneil 4.0, Olefsky this w~ek and stopped a tr o u b I es were . over, Olefsky Cottage street, Pawtucket, an-

---- landlord from evicting him and l agreed and acted as the agent nounces that her new address is Headq&~~ t;~b1!.!" and 

O'·ymp·1c· . Bow1:·1ng his ~ife, Becky, from the 4-room without pa¥, He collected the now 350 West 88th street, New Prices Reasonable 
;I apartment where they have lived! rents for about two months and York City, New York. · 

• for 13 years. then got a letter from the owner To Hold Open Honse The Health S. hpppe 
By HOWARD COHEN .. 

Morris Honig, Olefsky's attor- telling him he was fired and to Mr. and Mrs. David i<;osofsky 96 Dorrance Street 
Merlyn Rodyn paced his team ney, said the attempted eviction move out. of 142 Oakland avenue will hold · • Opj!'. ,~arraganaett B~ 

to a 4•0 win' over Joe Schwartz' was undertaken without~ cou'rJ This wee)< the landlord brought an ·op~n house at thefr· Home latf •• .. ;~C A S H 
five'.. last Thursday ·· nigl}b- ·The a'.ction. He said: ' in three .men who began moving this Sunday'''afternoon In horior. Bring in this ad. 
wi~ put the Rodyns in firSt place. "He · just got .three strong-arm the Olefsky's furniture into the of thefr 1,5th wedding anniver. We will allow you lO% 
Merle did some terr-iflc clutch men and moved the old man's street. ' sary. Friends and relatives are on your purchases. 
bowling · fn al1 three strings to furniture into the street. Thank Ang,ry neighbors . ':'latched and 1h·n~vii·~te~d~· ___ _:_ ____ ___ J.::~iiiii 
make the· win possible. He /did God for the friends and neighbors finally, when everyt.hing was out :: 
a nice 330 triple, while Schwartz, who moved .the furniture back in. of the apartment, the .neighbors ,----------------------------
trying to stem the tide, helped The landlord was refused a cer- started to work . . While a cop 
himself to a 317- tiflcate of eviction from the City looked on women and men car-

Irv ·Levine's gang got a 3·1 vyin Rent Commission." ried back everything except a 
over "Hap" Aven'.s luckless out- The Commission turned d·own piano, too heavy for them to· 
fl:· Th~ three ?0_ints PU: the Le- an eviction app!icatio·n in October, move. 
vi~es mt<? a ti~ ~or th1r~.J::~~- according to Honig. The landlord H0nig ·•said he would sue the 
with H. Cohens team. . then asked Olefsky to act as rent I landlord for $50 000. 
Golden and Haskell Wallick led . . ' 
the way with 318 and 304. Hap Wriston ··Heads .K .. _,aye's Pia· n 
has a good enough team but they . . , 
can't seem to roll their good Brotherhood Week A·1ds· 100 Needy ' 
strings together. Dr. I:Ienry M. Wriston, Pres!- . · 

Harry "Ma-Ha" Woloff's crew dent of Brown University, has As a result of a plan devised 
pulled an upset by taking a ~-1 accepted the Regional Chairman- spontan~ously by film star-Dari11y 
win from H. Cohen'and company. ship for Brotherhood Week, spon- Kaye in Detroit recently, 100 sur

, Bernie Cohen and Jack Jacobson sored annually by the Rhode Is- gical operations of a ·difficult 
we11e at their best. Jack had a land Seminar on Human Rela- nature will ·be performed free of 
128 single, high for the night, tions of the National .Conference charge to needy persons by the 
and a 317 triple. Bernie, had a 118 of Christians and Jews, i,t was Phi 'Delt~ ,Epsilon frater~ty . . 
single and 300 triple. announced Monday by Max Li App~o:ichep . by t~e fraternity, , , 

If the Rodyn outfit wins this Grant, Judge Jereipiah E. O'Con- composed entirely of physicians, 
year It will make two years in nell and Dr. Lucius A. Whipple, while on a personal appearance 
a row for "Jitterbug" Mallet on co-chairmen of the Seminar in tour, Kaye agreed to entertain ' 
a champ team ...... . After last week this area. Brotherhood week, in- the group free of cha;ge provided 
the title of luckiest bowler must augurated in 1933, will be ob- they would agree to perform 10 
go to Jack Ja~obson. He chopped served February 22-29, the week operations for tlie needy. Not 
and got bounce backs tpat had of' Washington's birthday. ' only was the offer accepted, but 
"Silent Sid" Green talking to TJ:le observance is designed ·to the fraternity pledged' at least 
himselL .... Some night the hook remind Americans of all creeds 100 such 0perat\ons ... Danny · is 
bowlers on H. Cohen's team are and races that we are all brothers ,hopeful that the surgery will be 
going to break all records-con- under the fatherhood of God and- performed in• var~ous secH~ns o.f 
trol is all they need. accordingly to encourage fratern.' the co~nt,ryt r1ath:er. · than.d n one 

Golden Is the sufferlngest bowl- al attitudes In all Intergroup re· locality. ' r. , , 
er we have .. ..... Joe Schwartz is 'latlons. , ' --~~ r. , 
the hardest work'ing captain. The Highlight of Brotherhooc;I Week ·RABBI CllILl, TO BRO~CAST 
forc;e of his ball sha~es the allE!ys will be the ~nnual luncheon at Rabbi Abi'ahain 'Cl'iill'"'wtn give 
and his egging on of his men the Narragansett Hotel, Wednes- the third In a · series of radio 
deafens the other bowlers....... dai, Februa~y 25, spo_n~oretl by: b~oadcas\s SundaY, a!ternoon over' 
High average men are ' still the men's servke clubs and WO· :station WJUB at 3:45 d'clock. His 
Rodyn, 110; H. Cohen, 105; Joe men's organiza tions in coopera- subject ' will be ''The Pla_ce of 
Schwartz, 101. tlori with the R. I. Semi'nat. Minorltles ih Ed\lcatlorl", 

., II () 0 - • . // 
· '-? U)1Jl!/ ~~ ••• $1.50 

q-tlJ{0t~ COLOGNE 
aad a 

SWEETHEART BRACELET 

10TH POR 

PLUS TAX 

For the girl you love beet-,. 
(or the dozens of girls!) here's 

a double dandy Valentine. 
Dreamy Seventeen Cologne 

(favorite scent at any age) 
plus s gay Sweetheart 

Bracelet with two brave 
red "I love you" heart a. 

Both only $1.50. 

POlt THAT "NATURAL" LOQK MEN LOOK POlt ••• qet,oe1t~ 
Teen Shop-Second Floor 
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, · 1(orbs Have Son 
Mr. and .Mrs. Edmunq .Korb, of ~ 

Upton avenue, announce ·th~ birth • . l 
of a son, Philip, on February · 2. I 
Mrs., Korb is the former Miss Notes of a · New Yorker: 
Edith Lozow. While vaudeville' -theaters are 

Roseµs Have Son folding all ' over the land a New 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J . Rosen York .station features a Sunday 

of Worcester, Mass. announce·· program , tagged: "Vaudeville 
the birth of a son, Joel David. Isn't Dead." ....... . The stars who 
on February 4. Mrs. Rosen i~ went to England for ' the~ Com
the/ for~r Miss Estelle Rose mqnd I?erformance were a disap
Goldin,· daughter of Mr. and Mrs. pointed ,Jot. They thawt they'd be 
Samuel Goldin of 274 New York invited to the wedding .. , .... . Success , 
avenue. In the thittir is never a cinch. 
::::::::::::'.·::::::::: .. ::--:.;:.:::::= Playw~i-ght Tennessee Williams 

is now' the white-haired Whiz I\N.tpi~i:D .. . ~:t;1:;a:; s;r:::;er:~d 1:i:~! 
almost five years later that he 

Attending Convention 
George T. Dann, president, and 

Abra.ham Friedenn, recording sec
retary of the Temple · Beth El 
Brotherhood, are in Washing-ton 
attending the convention of the 
National Federation of Temple 
Brotherhoods ... . 

Moves to Denver 
Dave Tanger, past commander 

of G'erald Clamon P{i)st .369, JWV, 
left last week with his wife to 
take up residence in Denver, Col .. 

Returns F.rom Virginia 
Miss Deborah Doris Frank has· 

just returned from Portsmouth', 
Virginia, where she was the guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Leon Lecht ... .. . . 
~r. Lecht is the ,son of Hyman 
Lecht of Morris avenue .... .. . 

" Eman~:-E:t.. · Qpwling· 
By JACK PLATKIN 

Things are starting to happen, 
and from now on there wiil be a; 
desperate fight on. for contention 
varying little 'l'rom the big. league 
ball clubs past mid season. 

Quiet and unassuming Barney 
Fradin let out last Monday night 
as he and Ed Lang's Giants triJ:>
ped the Browns for four points. 
The OJJIY other four point winner 
.was Sherman Price's Yankees, 
who have a hold on last place, 
and that is why i repeat, the boys 
are moving. 

came up with his initial click, 
"The Glass Menagerie." ...... As if 
they haven't enough to criticize, 
two re-viewers now ar.e criticizing 
each other, ' ~ 

,I --
It ·happened in N. Y., supreme 

court. A lawyer was defending a 
Bronx restaurant. A' customer 
sued· for $35,000, .alleging he. broke 
a leg tripping · over a mat.. ...... 
'The barrister brought the mat 
into court and . told the jury that 
since it was not defective, the ac-
cident was the patron's fault .... .. .. 
He was winning the case, too .. ..... . 
As a clincher the lawyer tossed,· 
the mat onto the floor to demon
strate how safely you could waik 
across it.. .. · .... -you know the punch
line,' of course .... : ... The lawyer 
tripp~d-and_ after tl)..e laughter 
subsided-the jury awarded the 
plaintiff . .five. brand new $1,000 
bills. 

Disc jockeys are flourishing' in 
France, where there are nine of 
them on one Paris station ...... .. 
Three of the waitresses at the 
Lexington Ham'n Eggery are ex< 
night club chorines .. .. .... Arnold 
Reuben .shopped in a store that 
advertised h o I i d a y c a r 'd s : 
"Friends, 50 cents" and ·"Rela
tives, 25 cen,ts" ...... .. Nan~y Carroll 
has ,the same hat in six different 
colors-so she doesn't have to 
change hair-dos ........ Bu.siness isn't! 
bad all over, at all. A tiny new 
bar at Cata-Jina averages $1,000 ' 
daily ........ Foriner , air force hero 
(and oil heir) Howard Seymour 
took the best job he could find. 
He's a Wanamaker's floorwalker. 

Do not have pity on Morris 
Kramer's poor Athletics, they 
were all of them old at one time, 
but now boast the acquisition o! 
one youthful Dave Temkin, who 
has already sparked · the team to 
a few points of the 24 wpn in the In the U. S. senate snack bar. 
last eight weeks, against only there is a luscious-looking wait-· 
eight losses. · ress, . one ~o.f the prettiest sights 

Dave Ettine·with 134 and Harry ' in Washfngton. She's Hungarian·; 
Chase with 131 were high singles. her name is Alice Buzasi. She's 
Leo Nussenfeld, 127; Doc Stone, been in · the U. S. It!ss than a 
120; Ed Lang,· 120, and L, L. Mil- month but ~ishes she could be 
!er h11-d 3 good sfrings of 117, back in Vienna, "which is so gay." 
115 and 117, which is good pitch
ing. Glad to see Electric Bro11d
man getting back to better form. 

I predict, that the outstanding 
bowler will develop out of the 
cub farm system (the subs). 

BENJAMIN SCHWARTZ 

Tops in gall was the revelation 
that Franco's embassy in Wash
ington is flooding the mails with 
propaganda urging Marshall plan 
aid for Spain .. .. .... Franco jumped 
on the Axis bandwagon and now 
he wants to hop on America's· 
gravy-train. He aided our ene
mies during the war and hasn't 
muffed an opportunity to shove 
America since the war ended .. .... . . 

Fancy ' Ala~ka 

Redsa·lmon 
fli11cy Alaoka 

Pink Salmon 
White· Sp1'1'Y • Aloo -Macaroni 

Spaghetti 
Mel!deo, Si,a1hettl Dinner 

Ch·ef Boyardee 
All Purpooe f .. iorlte 

H :, 
TALL 
CAN 

€an Be Used in Hundreds of W_ay, as 
a Ve1etable, or Garnish for 

' . Extra flavor. 

Yo·rGarden 
From Sunny 'Califo1nia 

280 .. 
CAN 29c 

No 
f.lner 

Quality 

R.ichmond 
Selectea Firm Fancy 

,28-oz 2·9c 
CAN 

" 

Van Camp'• 

·,,,.--

' 
Tenderoni 2 P~6S 19C 

Ready to Shape and Fry 

Beardsley's c;:~·:$" 2 ~~~·s 35c. 
.Snow'• Maine Fish or Clam 

Chowder 
Thick White Piece, 

Gorton's Codfish 
Finaot Pea Bean• or lted Kidney 

15 OJ ""5C CAN - -.., . 

· Sunshine cR~c~'las 

PK& 36C 

Pi~ 29C Baked "Beans ~!~ 25c " 

· SMOKID • Re111lar Sty'.e 

SHOULDERS '· '> ' ·. lB '45C 
! [1 # . ' 

Your Choice • Rib or Chine End 

PORK LOINS 
Porterhouoe or N. Y. Sirloin 

STEAKS 
Whole ot Eithu Halt 

COOl<E·D HAMS 
. Bone In . Oven or Pot Roast 

c·MucK ROAST 
Preola Gzound Lean Meat . 

HAMBU~G 
Tender ~ft llibt Meat 

.LAMB LEGS 
Tender Brollero or fryero 

CHiCKENS 

LB 49( 

LB 79( 

LB 63C 

LI 53C 

LB 49c · 

LB63C 

~B 49C 
Haddocko,::::: ~ao!~~ed LB 19C 
. "1ackerel ~:;~y LB 1fC 

, t from .Su,-nyfloricla-
.' l'abijuice • Tree Ripened 

Oranges 
Loaded With Juice 

Goo!l Size 

SLB "'C BAG .. 

GOOD DOZ 33C SIii 

ImTEN BAKERY ·FAVORITE 

l HOT CROSS · BUNS 
JOlOI. C.QQL . 

FUl.-cl With 1lai1ln1 

Cloverdale • Li1ht Meat 

Tuna·Fish 7,.-. 39C , 
CAN . 

\ •I • 

LOWER FLOUR PRICES ! 
' · FINABT ALL PURPOSE 

Bread flour tt~ 42q - 1j,..X: Ste 
OLD HOMESTEAD 

Pastry Flour it~ 41c • ~AX: 79c 

Gold Medal or Pillsbury"s 
i~ 49c ~A~ 95C . 

Strictly Fresh Native Brookside 

FRESH EGGS L,.~~1 Doz 63c 
Hl1hly Refined 

LARD 
p~~ tac 

} 

Clonrdale • Vitamin Enriched 

MARGARINE 
For Winier S1l1d1 

TOMATOES 
l hin Skin nod • Seedle11 • La,ge Size 

GRAPEFRUIT 
New En11l1nd McIntosh 

APPLES 
C'riop F1e1h Puca! 

CELERY 
Crisp FrHh lcebe.,g 

LETTUCE 

Brookside Roll 

BUTTER 
LB ate 

LB 
PKG 

.c.11. 
PKG 

,. FOR 

J7C 

15c 

!Sc 
\ 

3 LBS 19( 

ab'{lbH 19( 

I wos 13c 

VALENTINE CANDIES 
COPPER KETTLE ASSORTED 

CHOCOLATES st~ 69c 
LORD'S CELLO. TRAY 

CHOCOLATES iK~ 33c 

ThtH Pi-Itta Effeetln at Plrlt National Self-Senlc:e Super Markell In Thl1 Vicinity 
Subject to Market Chan11e1 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARCEST RETAILER O.F FINE FOODS 

' 

One of the most colorful bow
lers in Temple · Emanuel history, 
a fellow who always had a smile, 
made us folks happy and had a 
good word for everyone. He 
passed away on February 5, 1948, 
We will miss him always, and the 
many 116urs we spent together. 
Now to be without him Is a 
tragedy, 

He wants us to give him a hand 
so he can continue giving us the 
boot. If Franco really wants 1 to 

give Spa!~ some aid- he can do 11t' '-----~.-----------------------------.1 
by slitting his troat. '1 

n 
+' ,C 

----------- \ ---
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. ,, ·You.Can Decid~-if You ACT NOW! 
·- . 

Pay Your General Jewish Committee Pledge Immediately-~ ·. 
· . Tomorrow May ·ee TOO UTE · · 

Y_our Mon~y MUST Be Sent, to Palestine at Onee' . 
. ~. to Sustain the J~wi~h ~~-o.ple 'Jhere 

''We Will Never Surrender!'' . \ 

l -

American Jews Must :Provide at Once 50 M,i:Uion-. ·Dollars for Palestii.e ~. 
·rime .is the Most ·lmoortant Factor in This .Life o:r Death Issue 

Millions o.r Even Billi1ons Three: Months From Now·. ·Mean· Very .little · 
. ' ' . 

It's What You Can Give at Once That Will Deterllllne Our Fate 
' \ 

"The-] ews of Pale5itine will never raise the · · 
white flag of surrender in the war which 
the Arab world forced upon them. , The
Jew of P,~.lestine will fight in the Negev, in · 
Gallilee, in the Outskirts of ~erusalem TO 
THE VERY END. • 

I 1• 1 

"The Mufti is mobilizing· th.e Arab world 
· . to destroy our independence. He will have 

.to destroy every last man an,d woman 
.' among the 700,.090 J ews to obtain his ob

jecti-ve.''-GOLDA1 MYERSON, head of 
the Political Department of Jewish Agency 
of P~lestine, in a special telephone confer-

'· ence before the General Jewish ~mmittee 
· , Executive Board, February; 10, 1 ~48. 

I ,I ' • 

Please Rush Paym~nt on :. Your Pledge: Today! 
Archibald Silverman, President · A.lvin -. A.. Sopkin, Campaign Chairman 

General Jewish Committee of _Providence, Inc. 
77 Washing.ton Street GAapee 1845 

. . 
; 

I 
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N th:;:eao~~~~~ns re~d Rt~r:0
;; Mon~y Neeiled·!to Meet Palestine Crisis . THE JEWISH HERALD ' 

~;;::~::me Security Program Req_uires SO Million ' ""S'!:'1? l'E17....:.: 
At a special telephone confer- Subscription Rates: Five- Cents the 

>< Elder'y Jewish woman to I S p k t L c B Mail $2 50 Annum. ~ share home with other elderly ence cal!ed by He~ Morge~- IForresta abotageS" awtuc e eague Bu]:p~~bs.;.iption' ra~es = requ.-t. 
::> Jewish woman. Call DExter thau, J~.. natlo~ - chairman ofl Partition Plan . Plans "Snow" Ball Walter Rutman, Managing Editor. 
'1! 3373 the Uruted -JeWisli Appeal, at . , 76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAapee 4312, 
~ • which members of the executtve (Contbtned from Page~S) The Young_ Pe3.pie ~ ~gue of Case-Mead Building. 
r.. board of Ute General Jewish! Secretar.y of State- John ft Hilld- Pawtucke~ will liighlight its l94S Enter~ as Second-Clasii ilatter at 
>i' Woman Wanted Committee of 'frovidence were ring." season with a Leap Year Snow the Post O_!flce, Provjdence, R. L, 

< Refined middle aged Jewish pFesent last Tu~ay noon at the Wadsworth, U. S. ambassador ~II to be held on Saturday even- . Under the Act of :March 3, 1879. 

~ womun for -cooking and light Narragansett Hot.el, the urgency to Iraq and formerly U. S. coun- ~ng, Feb~~;;. 28 
1 at, t~e 1t;;1ed T!:O;de:;:~: 0 :;e;:~fec!:~1;8 in= 

~ house cleaning. Tw<i adults. of the present crisis in Palestine sel general in Jerusalem, is at· ommerci a~e er s a · 0 I?· to the Jewish people but diaclalma 
Three . mornings 8 week. Call was out.lined m1d the board was te.nding the YN hearings on Pale- my ~tasso a~d his Orchest~a will responsibility for an indoraement 9 STuart 2131. told that at least 5.1!_ million dol- stfne in an advisory capacity. f~rmsh music from 8 t~ 12 o clock. ot the views expressed by th• 

< Jars in cash was needed before "Forrestal also has a very in- Tickets1 i:nay be obtam_ed from wrtters. 
~ ------------- -February ~5. "This will neces- genious solution to the Palestine Mrs. Alvm P ~ ey, Irvmg · Espo 

::Z: ,-------------. sitate the immelliat.e payment of problem-for the U. S. A. to do a nd Milton Rigelhaupt. er of and active in the Congrega-
~S::__-. Butcher Wanted all 1947 pl~dgeJ, .. the speakers nothing," continued Allen. ''Thatl - ---- tion Sons of ' Jacob, serving iri · 
- said. "As each community will is, to continue the policy of in· Bakers Elect the past as president: and was 
rzl be allocated a certain sum to for• action and lack of support that le d p "d associated with many Jewish or• 

• .., For ward by that date, It may be nee• the Truman administration has I ro Y res1 ent ganizations, including the Miriam 
rzl essary in some Instances to bor- been following. At the same time, Benjamin. Brody was i~talled Hospital, the Home for the Aged 
~ Kosh-er Meat Market row the necessary money from however'. (he wants) the U.S. A. c.S/ president of the Jewist. Bak- and the Waad Hakashruth. 
rzl local banking institutions with to negotiate an arrangement for er's Local 122 at ceremonies held He is survived by his wife, 
8 Good Pay· and Working suitable endorsem~nt.s to guaran- the opening of Kenya, the British lasl Sunday night. Other officer& Mrs. Beatrice (Mayberg) Garfi.n.; 
5 Conditions. tee the Joan." colony i1: Afr~a,. t? the_ 250,000 installed were Albert Davis, vice- kel; a nephew, Jack Garfinkel, 
'1! / Similar messages were given Jews still remair.mg_ m the president; George Strashnick, and a niece, Mrs. Annie Fineman, 
: Can DE 787 4 by former Governor Herbert Leh- European DP camps." secretary; Albert Katz, treasurer; all of Providence. 
::z: " man, Stanley C.\Myers, president! British Begin Wlt~~wals Louis Swartz, recording secre-
E-1 B. GLANTZ of the Council of Jewish Federa- Meanwhile, the United Press tary, and Albert Brody, busines:;· PFC GERALD ~L CLAMON 

tions and Welfare Funds, and reported early in the wee_k that agent. Hyman Abrams was toast
127 Orms Street Providence Mrs. Goldie Myerson, Political ad- Great Britain had begun its with· master for the evening. 

'-------------- visor to the Jewish Agency. drawal from the Holy Land by ------=-- - _ 
Funeral services for PFC Ger

ald M. Clamon, in whose memory . 
JWV Post 369 is named, were 
held Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Rabbi Morris G
Silk and Rabbi Abraham Chill, 
state department chaplain of the 
JWV, officiated. Burial was in 
the newly established veterans' 
plot in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Naithan 
Ostrov and F.arniiy 

Following the emergency re- sending 300 British members of --------
quest for funds the members of the Palestine Police to Egypt, VALENTlNE BALL 

h will il f The Kozy Korner Klub of the the local GJC voted to have -a from where t ey sa or 
special board meeting this l\fon- 1[ England. Police and troo·p wi_ 'th- Jewish Community Center will 

d ti hold their second annua l Valen-day evening to disCJlSS means of drawals are ex~cte to con nue 
meeting Providence's obligations! in large numbers before May ~5, tine Ball tomorrow night at the 

· d t f Son's of Abraham Synagogcre. in this moment of crisis. Leaders Britain's tentative a e or g1v-
of the GJO stressed, meanwhile, ing up its mandate. Duke Hall and his band will pro

vide the music. A Cinderella and 
that those who have not paid ' • -. ~--

Wish to Express Their .' their '47 pledges do so at once. Oly_n:ap1cs Cancel 
Appreciation h> Members of Room for· Rent Parents Night O BRIDGE CLUB~ 

Prince Charming will be chosen. The body of Clamon, who was 
killed in action in July, 1944, had 
been returned to Providence the 

Adult and Youth East Side. Furnished room The Parents Night program of Henry- p_ Husserl and George 
Zionist ' in private home. One or two the William G. Cutler Olympic w. Goldman. were winners at Approximately 100 veterans in 

previous Fridzy. " 

0 . gentlemen. Box 2132, Jewish Club, scheduled , to be held this bridge at the Jewish Community uniform accompallied the body. 
- rgamzations H Id t Pallbe Harv Blak era · Sunday evening, has been pos · Center last Monday evening with arers were ey e, 

For Their Thoughtfulness 
In Dedic&(ing a Grove in 
Palestine to the ~Iemory of 

Their Daughter 

N.a.oini Ruth Ostrov 

Rev.· 
Jacob 

I Baron. 
I 

--~ ;Surgeon 
-°' I L..L>al........,L.......c:_~· Mohel 

Accredited in Providence 
Hospitals 

Recommended by Local 
Doctors 

References Furnished 

158 Prairie Ave. DE 0788 

NOW 

r, 

poned indefinitely, according to a point score of 65½. Other scores- Harold ... Aven, Haskell Frank; 
MOTH HOLES Sidney Green, social committee were Mr. and Mrs. George Gray, James Hochman, Jack Jacobson. 

Burns & :rears ·. chairman. 63½; Mrs. H. N . Teitelman and Norman Miller, Sumner Pearl, 
In Worded, 
Table Linen• 

Woolen aBd Silk 
Garment.. 
Be-WOVe.Jl) 
ferfecily. 

Man So...,ice 
Quick Service 
GurHtHcl 

Work 
-Zippers Re_p~ 

French Weaving & , 
ICENDING CO. 

« Wullhl H St .. PreY. D:Z SlU 

MIMEO-MART 
Your headquarters for 
clear mimeograph work 

e RUl,ED FORMS 
e POST CARDS 
e SALES LETl'ERS 
e ADDRESSING 

189 Mathewson Street 
Room Z · 

DE 2151 WI fflO 

PLAYING 

Forced by the rec~nt fire in Mrs. H . P . Husserl;-58½; Mr-. and Reuben Pollock, J. Joslyn Presser 
the Jewish Community Center Mrs. Milton Isse~ s. Jacob Kahn and· Phil Simons. Committal ser
to find other quarters for the and David Schrage. 56. vices were· conducted by Everett. 
event,. the Olympics were unable _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-;:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.., Levinson, state department com-
to make suitable arrangements 

1
_ mander; Rabbi Chill, and Paul J. 

to hold Parents Night e.lsewhere /t:¥1:..WlOJUJ-·. Robin, national executive com-
this -week; and since a flll"ther i V .O. mitteeman. 
postponement would cut into the ; Taps were blown by Eugene 
remainder of the club's social f ' Mabel and Esmond Borod. The 
calendar, it was thought nest to 1 S.Al\~ KROLL firing squad, under the direction 

11 ff the affair for the time I Funeral services for Samuel of Bernard M. Guy, chief of staff, 
: - 0 1 Kroll of 13 Camp street, who died included Larry Carner, Ben Lev. 

mg. ____ suddenly last Wednesday, were in, Irwin Rubin and Jerome 

Hillel Associate 
To Speak at Brown 

The B'nai B'rith -Hillel Founda
tion at Brown University will 

· celebrate its first anniversary 
this Tuesday 1/-t 7 :45 o'clock at. 
the Faunce House Art Gallery, 
Brown University, when Judah J . 
Shapiro, associate national dir
ector of Hillel Foundations, will 
be guest speaker. A business 
meeting to formulate plans for 
the semester will precede the 
address 

SONS OF ZlON MEETING 
The Congregation Sons of Zion 

will meet this Sunday morning 
·at 10 o'clocl<. 

Room for Rent 
Furnished. With p r l v a t ~ 

f a m l I y • All conveniences. 
Couple or sln&'le person. Call 
DExter 4392 or apply at 231 
Oakland avenue, third floor. 

held on February 5 from the Max Weiss. 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi 

.Aaron Goldin officiated and burial In 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Memoriam 
Casper Frank 

A resident of Providence- Jor 
many years, Mr. Kroll was in 
the furniture business in Central 
Falls. 

In addition to his widow, Mrs. 
!Mbec<:a Kroll, he is survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Lillian Se
gal and Miss Rochelle Kro.ll; one 
son, Saul Kroll, and a grand. 
daughter, Miss Elenore Sharon 
Segal. 

LElB GARFINKEL 
Funeral services for Leib Gar

finkel, 77, of 19 Goddard street, 
who died suddenly on February, 
3, were held last Wednesday 
from his home. Rabbi Carol 
Klein officiated and burial was 
ln Lincoln Pirk Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, Mr. Garfinkel 
had · resided ~n Providence for 
almost 50 years. He was a found· 

l!K0-1M8 

Be lives with ua In memory 
still 

Not JWit today but always wUL 

. THE WOLFE FAMILY 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

Memorials 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewish Fu.neral Director" 
Refined Seni~ 

438 HOPE STREET 
DE.xter 8094 DExter 8131 

l 
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Ce,mm1111ity Calendar .. ·. 
Wtntma11 ,fiaiftily Club ___ iNVIS_'_m_L_E-_WE_A:_VIN_o_az __ - ...:i 

l:'!S,,, A9_11i1er ~Ff.t... : -~ MENDING co. 

.
T hel . iV>~rttm. · · P'arnil:Y 'Clµb's Moth. Holes- Burns . Tears ~ 

'second ·a.nniversary ·was 'celebrat- Rewoven or Mended t:r:J 
ed en Sunday, February 1 at the ·Washington Park opp. bank 0;g The Jewish Herald is co-operating· --with the General Jewish, · 

Committee al\d the . League of Women's Orga~izations •,in the pub- · 
lication of the qommunity Calendar: , . . - - . 

home of Mr-. an!} Mrs. Max Fish- 1468 Broad ~t. Room 21 
bein of 351 Blackstone street. Wllliams 6683 ;'.:l 

Da.tes and clearances for men's oi'ga,ni011.tions should be tele
phoned to the GJC at GAspee 18~5; ·similarly, dates for women's 
organizaijon meetings should be cleared through Mrs. · Joseph W. 

Officers who were instane·d il'l- • · --- -- ~ 
elude Mrs. ·Milton J . Wintman, Flat Needed z 
president; · Mr-s. Hyman Fish- Young executive and wife &5 
bein, secretary, and Hyman Fish- with one infant three months '-' Strauss, of the Lea,gue, at GA 5218. 

February !&-Monday 8 p. m. Cong.. Son's of Abra• ' 
8 p. m. Geheral Jewish Com- ham board' of directors meeting. ' 

bein_, treasurer. old urgently in need of four ~ 
A gift was _ presented to' Carl or, five, room flat. Best of ref- ci:J 

mittee S{lecial boaTd meeting. 203 7 :30 p. m. Gemilath Chesed ·' 
Strand Bldg. Meeting. ·:. 

Zimmerman, recently e I e c t e d erences furnished. Call GA :i:: 
command~r of Gerald M. C1amon 7510 weekdays. ~ 

8 p. m. Gerald Clamon Post No. 8 ·p. m. ·Tour-o Frat . . Assn . STERNIJACH, 
369 JWV. ~oard Meeting. Board of 'Directors. 88 Mathe~son chairman of the Masada Starlite 

8 p. m. Duplicate Bridge Tour- street: . Ball, ·announced this week that 
Post 369 JWV. Refreshments 'CELLA. . RS t 
were served by the hostess. ,.... 

BEAUTIFIED .b nament. Jewish Community J 2 ·p. m . Home· . for the Aged everyone is im,'ited to the semi
Center. . Ladies Assn. Board meeting. • .formal ·va\cntine dance to· be held 

2 p. m. Miriam Hospital Wo- . 1:30 p. m . Jewish .Convalescent tomorrow nig!jt at the~ WaY,land 
men's :',ss. Paid-up Membership· Home : of R. ·L \meeting. Dr. Syd- Manor itt 8:30 o'cloc~, The Di-
Tea. _. . . ney S. "Goldstein, .speaker. mond Orchestra will furnish -tlie 
February 17-Tliesday· February l!f-Thursday ~ '. : 11,., piusic. Tiokets· may b~ bgught· 

8 p. m. Roger William's Lodge 8 p. m. Olympics Club Je~n,sh• ,ftp.~ Florence Sternbach, GAspee 
and Chapter B'nai B'rith. Harry Community Center. ,,· .... ,. ,1 .686"3, -or Marion Den,nark, co-
Hirshfield, R. I. School of De- 8 p. m. R. I. Fraternal of Cong.. chairman of the, dance, STuart 
sign. Son;s of Abraham. · 3169. 

8 p. m. Club "65" of Jewisla .. 8 ll· m . Temple Emanuel Men's 
Community Center. United Com- Club. Community service award. 
mercial- Traveler's Hall. 2 p. m. :Ladies , Hebrew Union 

8 p. m. Miriam Hosp it a 1 . Aiad Assn, .boa-rd meeting. · 

po·~tpon~ P,laque 
Award:; .tQ Hear " .. 
L. M. Birkhead 

Board of Director's meeting. . 2 p. m. R. I. FotiJ1.ders , for 
8 p. m. Sackin-Sh<;>cket No. 533 Tubercula,r Patients .meeting:' 

:,WV meeting. 41 Orms street. February 20--Friday · 
2 p. m. Prov, Section National 8 p. m. Fineman-Tr:·nkle p q st The annual service award of 

Council of · Jewish Wo~en. In- No. 439. Dedication of new post Temple Emanuel Men's Club 
stallation of Officers. flags. · originally scl;leq\lled to hilve bee~ 

" 8 p. m. Joint meeting, Roger Februar.y 21-Saturday -m a de . next Thursday even-
William~ Lodge and Chapter. 8 p. m. Comettes of J ewish ing, has been postponed until 
Harry Hirshfield, entertainer. Community Center, formal, Edge- March, it ·was arlnounced this 
February 1jj:.:!:Weilnesday ·wood Yacht Club. week b:>; Alfred Joslin, president 

,, of the organiza,tion. 

Burt Chapter Pop·e: Blesses At the .regular meeti•:ng ne~t 
. Thursday Bight, the guest speak-

To Hold M~s_ical . UJA; Campaign .-.. ' ' (,t, l ,er will)b.e 1;--· M.- Birk_h~a~·. ·'.founder 
The Henry Burt Chapter,. L . Z. - ,. .. ·· . · -· - . , ""~ ·an<:t national·· directoT •· of the 

~o: ·A. w'fll' c·Q;tlibute to' the cele- h.ROMI' E--:--P 0 pe Pihus X2I5IOmOvOo~OeOdO, "Friends.,of Democracy; Inc.", an 
b t . f J . h M . ·M th, 1& b essmg on t e $ , 0, . . . h. -ra 10n o_ - ewis us1c on ·i . f th U . d ~J . h orgamzat10n · w 1ch exposed the 
by holding a musicaie at Tern- cAampa1ign ° e ~11te . de.wis a nti-Semitic activities of William 

l h · . ppea a t a spec1a . au 1ence . 
p e Bet -El on Saturday, Febru- . ct· • V . c· 1 h Pelley, Gerald Wmrod a nd Joseph . 0 , · g11ante m at1can 1•ty ·to -t e . . -
ary 28, at 8.3 o clock. The pro- 35 b . f h U . d J . h McW1ll!a ms. 
ceeds of · the musicale are to be mem ers o t e mte ew1s 
contributed to the Fourth Ameri- Appeal overseas delegation now B 

studyil'lg Jewish needs in Europe eth-Dav·1d L·1sts: 
can Colony in Palestine. . . 

Israel ~arter, formerly of the and PaleStine. ·M • p 
Institute· of Music, · will be the On the la~t leg of .their Euro- · 0Yle rograffl 
commentator. Estelle Kaplan will pea n tour ?nor to thei.r depart1:1re Two modern Hollywood pro 
lead in community singing and for PaleStme, the Umted .Jewish duced pictures w.ill be shown at 
in folk dancing. Appeal ~aders were :ece~ved by the Beth-David Congregation this 
· The committee in charge in- ~ope Piu~ who, speakmg m Eng- Sunday evening in performa nces 
elude Mr. and Mrs. Edwa,d S. lish, praised t~e work of the that will be coni:inu~us f'rom 6:30 
Feldman, co-chairmen; Mrs. Jack U. J . . A. delegation and ex~ressed o'clock·. The pictures are "The 
Miller, program; Mrs. Robert concern for the suffermg of North Sta r", a drama of the last 
Baker, refreshments, and Abra- th?usands .of homeless, hungry V.'orld War, and "Sundown" 
ham Goldstein, tickets. children thr~ug.hout ·E'urope. starring Gene Tierney. and Geo-

. Professor Dallas Sharp, pro- British Beat ' rge Sanders. There .yrn a lso. be 
fessor of ecopomics at Bryant • selected .;ghorts. . 
College. was- principal . speaker Five Jews By popular request the pie I 
of the evening at a meeting of JERUSALEM. _ British Intelli- turn. "The Jewish · King Lear" 
the Henry Burt Chapter of the gence agents administered a bru- will be shown again at the Syha 
L . Z. 0. A. held last Monday a-t ta! beating to five Jewish immi· '.gogue on Sunday evening, feb
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. His grants, who, had arrived in Cy· r uary 29, it was announced this 
subject was "Co-operation - A prus with groups of J ews board week by. Henry Brill, cha irman 
Way of Life". He outlined .the the steamers Pan York an Pa n of the picture committee. Star
history of the co-operative move- Crescent, because they cou,tl not ring Morrie Gordon, the film 
ment from its beginning in 1844 furnish inform'ation concerning made a tremendous impression 
·at Rochedale, England up to the Russian military prepa rat~ons on those wh'o viewed it the first ; 
present time. and movements in the Balkans, time· it J11ayed in Providence. On I 

Edward S. Feldman· presided according to the Palestine Post. • the same pr ogram will be an I 
over the meeting. The beatings, said t'o have been English pi~t1:1re and a comedy. 1 

given in December, were con-
Tbe Herald ii your be1t bet · 

ducted tiy Intelligence and CID Hebrew Day Ladies 
for ad'Hrtl1l01. 

CHOICE SEA.TS 
tor Boeton and New York 

Theatres 
and All Sports Event. . 

( Crimina l Investigation Division) • 
1nvest1gators who punched the To Install Officers 
s to~achs, s la pped the faces a nd The Ladies Association of ·the 
kicked the shins 'of the lmmi· Providence Hebrew Day School 
grants who protested that they will hold its installation of offi, 
knew nothing of Soviet plans. cers ceremonies on Wednesday 
According to the Post, no evi- evening. February 18 at the 
dence connecting the five men school. A prog h:i has been ar· 
with the Communists could be ranged by the social comrni t~~
found a nd they were sent back to All members a nd friends have 
their camp. been invited. 

With Plastics ~ 

l•'eatm•lng Bostonian anrl· 
i\lnniifleld Shoes J,'or· Men 

119 Mai hewson Street · 

Walls and Floors Coated with 
"AMERCOAT" of Your 

Favorite.Color Are As 
Easy To Cleon As Gloss 

Resists Dampness 

For E•timate• Call 
WEat .1370 

M:ICHAE'.L INVESTM1E NT CO., l;NC. 
(lnvestm.ent Securities) 

17 EXCHANGE STREET PROVIDE,NCE 3, R. I. 

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT 

ARNOLDSOFORENKO 
HAS BEEN ADMITIED TQ THE' FIRM 

, ' 

·Congreiatio'n ;~Beth~ ·Di1vid" 
PRESENTS 

A Program of Mqvies 
~~The North Stai·" 

(A Drama of World War II) 

~~sundown" 
(A Sultry Romance of tli:e Tropics) 

PLUS SELECTED COMEDIES 

Sunday, February 1 5; Beth 'David Synagogue 
145 Oakland A.venue 

Continuous from 6:30 P. M. 
ADULTS-75c . CHILDREN-25c 

Tickets May Be Obtained From: 
J acob ·J. Alprin, 918 Industria l Trust 

I;Ienry Brill,. 118 Empire Street - Leo Hanzel, 526 Smith Street 
I. Friedman. 145 Oa kla nd Avenue (Synagogue) 

L. Aptel, 126 Ruggles Street · Louis Goldberg, ,211 Orms Street 

AJT'ENT'ION! Jewish War Vets 
. You are imited to join a real ac Ive post. The Sackin-

~hockct Post No. 533, J. W. V. of the United States Is noted tor 
its activity. 

clip this coupon- mail it now 
. ------------- -- - - ----- ---- - -- - ·- - - ---- - - -- --
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' ' I . 
I 

Israel Moses 
428 Industrial Trust Building 
Prpvidence, R. I. 

I Dear Sir: 
' I l I am inte :ested In joining the Sackin-Shocket post. Kindly 
, send me a not1c of your next meeting. 

Name ...... ' .. . ' .... .. ........................... , ' ............... ' .. ' .. -~ .......... ............................ . 

Address • ........................ , .. ... . .. .... ............ ........... ................... .. .. -......• .......... 

Phone ..... , ........................... .. .. ...... ., .. , .................. , .................... ................. . 
- - - - -n- , ~ -,;{:t ·t-<- - .. ~;- - .~'tr- - '=' - .. ,.,- ·--., , ... - - - --- __ ...... ,_ ... __ ___ _____ _ __ , __ _ ________ • 

.t ' I ~ • v! 
Joh1 your budoics · Join t11e ,J,W .V. · Join 1the Sackin-S'-ocket Post 

(. . ) JJli .. j '" ·~ 

, ,,., 11 "'•· ", ni,,n? IS RAEL :MOSES 
Membership chairman 

t, 
> 
!'< 

, 
J 
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For New R~dios 

-
I 

ISpons·or Weekly 
llridge Tourneys 

I And Radio Service 
Pioneers $tart 
Shower Series· 

The Sisterhood .of Temple Beth
El h as announced its sponsorship 
of duplica te bridge tournaments 
every Thursday· evening in the 
Tem ple vestry. , Proceeds are 
t·ui·ned over to the Victory Pro
ject , of the National Federati-on 
of Temple . Sisterhoods, "The 
House of . Living Judaism". 

Call, Rhode Island's 
Most Prominent Radio Man · ><. ' '. • ·. 

s LEO MILLER 
Due to . the desperate need in 

. Palestine during this • crucial 
,period, the Pioneer Women's Or
ganization has instituted a .series 
of subscription showers to ):-aise 
funds to supplement the quota 
of the Moazath Hapoaloth, the 
Women's Council of the Histad-

Mrs. J ack Davis is, chairman 
,. 1 and' Mrs. Al Gef.lip.er co-chairman. 

~ ,DE 4~42 591 No. _,Main St. 

Open Evenings I 
Mrs. Stanlioy Loebenberg heads 
the gift CO!'flmittee a nd J ack An
halt is director. Prizes are donat
ed by Sisterhood member s and 

p ((R'AN D'S 

' · ruth. Chavera Harry Schleifer, 
,president, has appointed_Chaveras 
Benjamin Schuster- and Israel 

. Resnick as chairmen . of this pro
ject . 

, refreshmel')ts are served. The 
tour-naments are open to the 

.pubiic. 

'742 Hope St. MA 9281 . MRS. LIONEL ALBERT Tne first shower was held at MISS SELMA WEISS CONVALESCENT MEETING 

I , 

VALENTINES 

Heart Box of Chocolate 
·Party Mints 

Pure Barley Pops 
Noveity and Kiddie Favors 

Chocolate Cigaretu>s 

Wayl~nd Bakery 
National 

Cherry Month 
Fresh Frozen Cherry Pies 

and Scotch , Scones 

202 WAYLAND A VENUE 

Tei. GAspee ,599~ 

, the h.ome .of Chavera Schuster, Mr. and Mrs. E. Max Weiss, of I A meeting of the Jewish Con-
R h b Tu d Wilcox avenue, Pawtucket, an- valescent Home of Rhode Island Insta llation of officers of the · oc am eau avenue, on es ay 

· F b 3 · Th nouncc the· engagement of their will be helq next Wednesday Providence Section, National' evening; e ruary · e next 
one will be held at the home of daughter, Miss Selma Weiss, to afternoon at 2 p'clock ~t the 

Council of Jewish Women, will R 1 h s k' f M d Shera ton-Biltmore Hotel. Guest 
take' place this Tuesday a_fte.rnoon Chavera Philip Pusar, 23 Corinth-I a P op m, s_on ° . r. an 

street, next Wednesday afternoon, M_ r !!. Henry Sopkm, of Ridgefield, speakers will be Mitchell Shulkin 
at 2 o'clock .in the Narragansett ' d D s ·d s G 'd· t · at 2 :30 o'clock. For information, Conn. , an r . Y ney · o,., s em. Hotel. Mrs. John Sweetland, 
president 0f the R. I. F~deration call PL. 0738. 
of Women's Clubs, will be the in- Chavera Harry Dress has been 
s~a ling officer.- Sh~ will install appointed chairman of the ~Na
the following: Mrs. Lionel Albert, tional Fund. Her committee \n
,president_; Mrs. i: s. Low, Mrs. eludes Chaveras Max Greenberg 
Charles Potter, , Mrs. A. Schwartz of Cranston, co-chairman; Hyman 
.and Mrs. Bernard z-eman, vice- Stone, Golden BQok_ inscriptions; 
presidents ; Mrs. Max Kestenman, Hl\rry Blank, Sefer ha-Yeled and
treasurer ; Mrs. Jack Schreiber, Bar Mitzvah boys; Abe Kelman, 
financial secretary; - Mrs. Barney Dunam of land ; Charfes Lappin, 
<:;old-berg, recording secretary; Joseph Epstein and Milto,n Brown
Mrs. Henry Levaur, correspond- stein, secreta ries. 
ing secretary ; Mrs. Henry Weiner The General Committee con
and -Mrs. Fred Barry, assistant sists of Chaveras .· Nathan Ya
corresponding · secretaries ; Mrs. muda, Alter Boyman, George 
Leo Cohen and Mrs. Samuel Kroll , Harry Beck, Harry Sklut, 

P . M. Phillips, Albert Sokolow, 
Samuel Schprecher, Nathan Gold
farb, Gussie Nelson, Harry Wax-·· ' ' 

. .I N T H ~ C R OW N H O TE l • D E X TE R • l O 0 
MAIN ENTRANCE ON GARNET ST.-LOOK FOR THE SIGN 

~in1kJ,, ~ ~ fl)'ancen? 
•• ,,. .. ,Nu ' ,1ow I.ANDWICMl· I r .o ,, ••• 

Souvenirs Every Saturday Night for the Women ,, 
! Floor Shows N_ightly 

INSURANCE 
LISTEN TO 

man, , Charles Bogrod, Benjamin 
Schneider, Harry -Kaufman, Har
ry Richman, Joseph Biller, Freida 

For Business Honie - Auto 
Accident and Health 

'-THE ET~RNAL LIGHT". 
I • 

A PROGRAM SERIES DRA WN FROM THE RICH 

STORE H OUSE OF JEWISH LITERA T URE , 

HISTOR Y A ND M L'SIC 

Ev,ery Sundaiy 12:30 tq 1 P. M. 

(S.unday, Feb. 15th, "The Return ·or The , Ransomed") 

~1ieCutl'.et~ 
, 1UIOUE 1*1..'1.NO'" I...\PO W T 111TODR, ~, O .\.~t•KZ Ton() 

The Officers and the Board bf the 
h 

~ish to Express Their f\ppreciation_ to 

MR. THOMAS GRANIERI I 

1 of Granieri Construction Co. 
BUILDER OF 'FINE HOMES 

37'7 FRIENDSHIP STREET 

·F OR HIS F REE SERVICES AS CAMER AMAN AND THE 
USE OF HIS PROJECTOR 

FOR OUR SUNDAY M0 VIE PROGRAMS 

Fish, Harry Siegal, Harry Wein
er, Samuel Tobin, J. Samuel 
Goldman, Jacob Gershowitz, _ aJJd 
Abe Grebstein. · 

- Including Life 

MILTON -B. LEVIN 
Name '.Heads of. 
Quota Di.oner 

so;; Jndust,·ial Tmst Bldg. 

' 
GAspee 6'100 

Mrs·. Benjamfn Goldenberg and "I 0·1dn't See. 11· In 
Mrs. I r ving Wattman were a p-
pointed co-chairmen of the Roger 
Williams Lodge 'B'nai B'ritp wom
en Quota Dinner at a corr.\nittee 

1 meeting held last Monday night 
· Any Other Newspaper •..• " 

l 

No, because The Herald prints all 
the news of interest to our people 
which _the editor of a daily paper 
may consider unimportant. Read 
the daily papers- but supplement 
your reading with the Herald every 
week, · if you want to kn.ow what 
is going on in the Jewish world. 

at the home of · Mrs. Benjamin 
Agronii;k. Others appointer were 1 

Mesda mes Albert Weinberg, Sam- 1· 
uel Gr eene, David Horvi-tz, Mor
ton· Blender , and Florence Nor
man, a re~ · cha irmen; Irwin Cort , I 
program cha ir man ; Joseph J . See. 
f er, , chairman of the dinner; 
Ar chie M. Finkle, publici ty ; Ber
t ram L. Bernhardt, treasurer ; Ar
t hOr Kapl~n. chairman I of the 
s ponsor's committee; David Ba r- , • 
atz, chai r man of the telephone 
squad, a nd , Miss Ann, Bercovitz, 
secretary. For every organization, every family, every 

individual there; is something to gain from reg--
.Miss Gertrude , Ta rna pol is 

cha ir ma n of the Quota Dinner to 
be held April 19 at the Narra
ganset t Hotel, ' and Mrs. David 
Meyers ls chairman for the draw-

ulariy reading ' 

ing o1 t he Studebaker ca r , to be 
held a t t he sa me a ffai r. 

Women may be asked to con
tribute at least $25,000,000 of 
household funds to the UJA 1948 
cam paign of $250,000,00, 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
'76 DORRANCE STREET PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

~------------------- --- - ---- - -~ ---1.----~~-----------------:,---- j "--J 



H~brew D~y ~ · \T 0 

School Briefs_· 
Now that tbe Providenee Hebrew 

Day School_ has emerged from its 
state of-infancy and, as the Heb
rew phrases it, attained the sta
t us of a "Ben Kayama" by pass- I 
ing its first birthday, _plans have 

· begun for advancing from the I 
<>lementary s~e. Through the I 
excellent cooperation of the Prov·i 
itlcnce School Department, the 
1lOSSibility of letting_ our children 
continue their schooling in _a · 
Junior High School Division was 

Deliver Sermon 

IRVING JAY ~AIN_ 

facilitated and has become a re
:ility. The students ·will follow 
the same courses of study and 
participate in the satpe ex!J'&· 
curricular activities as they would 
in the public schools, benefiting 
greatly by the s~ller clas_<;es and 
personalized instruction. In accordance with- its annual 

The Providehce Public Library, custom, the Brotherhood of Tem
n1li:ch mis all"~y aided the pie Beth El will conduct the ser
seliool by establishing a circulat- vices tonight at the Temple. Irv
ing library within the_ building, ing Jay Fain will. deliver the ser
will now include varied text and mon on the subject ''The Fifth 
reference books for "th_e use of Freedom: The Right to ~ ork". 
these students. . With all these Participants in the program 
facilities concentrated in one will include Howard G- Brown, 
area, the student ·sa.ves- !3luable Hyman S. Goodwin, Sidney Marks 
time which can now be expended 3.lld John Sapinsley. Dr. WaUer 
in other fields. _ J. Nelson is cha!rman ~f ~nge-

In like manner, the Hebrew De- ments. Following the servi~ -~ 
partment will adv~ this sem- Oneg Shabbat will be held m the 
ester by adding to its curriculum ve;st:ry. 
the study. of Talmud·~ _d Codes, _ _ __:_ _____ ----_-~-
sources for -the understanding or Festival Wor.kers 
oiir ~ 0n. and ce_remcm:;is. ec1- To Attend Tea 

-BY _provldlng the ~ Mrs Charles Bolotow chaiI:man 
"'°ucafton · in both the ~r and of thi Spring Festival' Luncheon 
Hebrew ti.el~,. onr fu~e g: of f!te Ladies' Auxilial"}!Jor tJ_te 
eratton will tnrthfullY- regain JeWISh Home , for the Aged will 
name of "People of the~" give a tea at lrer home, 365 Cole 

Z• - I tailed avenue, on Wednesday afternoon, 
lffl01erntJO: RS . "February 18 at 2 o'clock. The 

8Y-Clamon Post . tea 1s tendered to the committee 
Carl Zimmerman was installed of the Spring Festival Luncheon. 

as colllltiandef of Gerald M. Cla- Mrs. Bolotow urg~s her workers 
mon Post 369, JWV, at ceremon- .to have a complete report at this 
ies - co;.ducted recently by Ber- date. 
nard M: Guy, commander .of Post Two new co-chairmen who have 
23." ·, _ -: _ - been added to the executive com-

,Bryant's Hill!I I dent and Jack ~tl{ces. -~n of Mr. surer ~d s~! B-..idrJck Qf"<D 

!Counselorsh1p Elects and ~- Mo~ J. W'iike~ of 40. Pleasantville. N. ,1: sergeant-at-
. . . .. ~ngt?n Avenue, Provide~, ~ >-3 

~e Hlil~ Co~lorship of wee-president, Glt:>fta Qoldperg, of Brief speeches were made by :Z: 
Bryant ~ollege, at its mee~g on New Britain, Conn., was re-elect- Me y·e r Linderman, coordinator, tr! 
Febru~ 5, elected oft}cers for ed corresponding secretary; .Ethel and William Fellner, faculty .ad- ;g 
the commg sem_ester. 

1 
Bernstein, also of New Britain, visor. O 

Clifford M. Cohen _of Turners recording secretary; Ruth Azor- ___ - :S 
Falls, Ma$., was ejected presi- sky of ~ort Ch~ter, N. Y., trea- Buy u. S. Savings :SOnda. ~ 

CWSED ALL 
DAY MONDAYS 

Open Dally at 9 

OPEN UNTIL . 
_6 P.M. Tuesday 
6 P .!'tr. Wednesday 
10 P .!11. Tb.uniday 

91'.M. Friday 
10 P.!11. Satur~ay 

l\leat Dept. 
Closes Friday 
At Sundown 
And Opens 

Saturday Night 
Sun. Till Noon 

The Only 
Place 

of Its Kind 
- in All 

_ Rhode Island 

Delicatessen 
and Lunch 
Bar Open 
Evenings 

and Sundays 

A 4th OF JU_L Y ·CELEBRATION
IN FEBRUARY! 

THINK OF IT. BUT WE ARE TRULY SHOOTING FOR - . . 
LOWER PRICES .. JUST -FOR YOUR B£NEFIT. 

ECC-S ·FRESH 
·_ LARGE SIZE 

YELLOW CLING 2 . TALL CAN 55 -
H~Lf. -.No. 2 can _ 1-C RED ALASKA _ ~ 
-PEACHES - _ . SALMON , ~-

- . '\ . 

MAXWELL. -
HOU~E _ 

COFF·EE 
. / 

... 

lb. 
53 .DIAMOND',CRYSTAI: 

C KOSHER COARSE 

- SALT 3 Lb. 
, Pkg. 

FISH SPECIAL! 
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Others installed- °1.li'ere Charles mittee are Mrs- Isadore S. Low • 
Schechtman, · senior vice .com- and Mrs. Samuel Fabricant. ' 
mander;_S"ydney"Greenfeld, junior . 

MA&KeREL Lb 19c FILLETS _' 
~ . _-,, 

2s_~·-
"ice com.mancier-; 14Berman, ad- To Honor Scouts 
jutant; ; Jerome Weiss, quarter- Atl ·t S . . 
master; Murray Colten, judge ad- a e erYICeS 
vocate; Dr. Jacob Brill, surgeon; Late services tonight at the 
Norman Miller, officer of the ~y. Congregation So~ of Abraham 
and Philip Simon, board of trus- will be ·dedicated_ to the - Boy 
tees for three- years. Scouts of America, Rabbi Abra-

A check was presented to the ham Chill said Monday, and the 
state department for beautifica- Boy, Girl and_ Cub Scouts and -
tion of the JWV plot at Lincoln Brownies will join in the services, · 
Park Cemetery. which will begirr at 8:30 o'clock. 

Comettes to Hold 
Birthday Dance 

The Comettes Club is plann
ing a semHormal dance, to be 
called The Birthday Ball, at the 

Mr. Russ Exley, field executive 
of the Providence . c\l"ea, will be 
pri.ncipal speaker. Alter the ser
vices the scouts will be guests of 
the Sisterhood, who will serve I 
refreshments. 

I 

Edgewood Yacht Club, on Satur- Jr. Hadassah Plans 
day evening, February 21. The M · ti . 
dance wiu be held in honor of both em ersh1p Supper 
the Club's and George Washing- Plans for a paid-up member· 
Ion's birthday. Tickets and other sh1p supper, to be held at Tem
informaUon may be obtained by pie Beth-Israel next Tuesday 
calling M1ss Sylvia Schwartz, DE eve.ning at 6:30 o'clock have been 
8185, or Miss Gladys Botvln, DE announced by Junior Hadassah. 
1891. Miss Ruth Berman is chairman 

SONS OF ZION MEN'S <a,UB 
A meeting of the Sons of Zion 

Men's Club wilJ be held this 
Tuesday evenlng at 8 o'clock at 
the Synagogue. All members are 
requested lo attend. 

for the affair, and the Misses 
Evelyn and Esther Fischer are 
co-chairmen. Members of the -
un1t wm help with the serving 
and arrangements. Admission to 
the supper will be by paid-up 
membersh1p. 

1'0 RALF LB. ADDED 
REGULAR KILLING 

·'A!'ia> PLUCKING CHARGE 

Lb 

TURKEYS , .. " . 

SUNKIST 
ORANGES 
U. S. No. I NATIVE 

POTATOES 15 Lb. Bag 

DAISY 

CHEESE 

VEAL 
CUTLETS 
FANCY MILK F'£D 

-
FAN~Y NATIVE 

LIVE WEIGHT 
POUND 49c 

SEEDLESS DOZEN 

2,~ 

SMOKED 

BUTTERFISH lb 39c SALAMI lb 59c 
WE WISH TO THANK. ALL THOSE WHO HELPED IN OUR 

PLAN LAST WEEK, FOR THE MARCH OF DIMES- FUND. 
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"One Man's Opinion" 
For The Children 

>< -~ 
~ 

----n:i: BERNARD SEGAL ____ _ 

~ My dear Mr. _Segal, days. 
~ I am a mother of two children, Yes, "A Mother", there are 

. David niqe, and Ruth five. I want good records and fine collections 
~ them to hear Jewish music at of words l!-nd melodies for child
Cl home. We have a ·phonograph, ren available. Asl< tor them at 

-~ and both children and myself your dealers and- they \VUI take 
~ play the piano. Will .you kindly the trouble to stock them. 
o ,name some good records and so~g First the records. 
~ collections for-children?. · Metro M·1sic Company of New 
,., . · A MOTHER t;J York has ;just released two al-
p:: Gladly, "A Mother'!, and for bums of art songs in Hebrew, 
:i:: r:ood reasons. In the first place, Yiddish and English. .One album 
f!3 it pleases me, as a teacher, to of four records, containing eleven 
:S:: hear from parents who are an· songs, was prepared by a child
~ xious .to start and to continue ren's choir and adult artists as 
r,;i .Jewish education for their child- soloists. The other album of 
~ rqn at home. For years I have,, twelve songs under. the general 
r,;i in common with other Jewish title of "Sing Palestine", was re-
8 educators, urged the partnership corded by the Palestinla_n artist 
~ between school and home. A tea- Moshe Nathanson in Hebrew. The 
~ spoonful of Jewish learning, a albums are provided with book-
11. bit of Jewish music, and a Bihle lets in which the texts are trans
~ story once or twice a week, fol- \iterated into English script, fully 
E-< lowed by a week-long void, can e~plained and annotated in_ Eng-

hardly achieve much. "The coor- lish. 
dination between the home activi-- The National Mizrachi Educa

- ties and the things we are trying tion Committee has recently an
' to do at the Sunday and week-day nounced the release of ari album 

schools, is highly, desirable. of records for children of · Kinder-
Scores Radio Music ga.rtcn age. The album consists 

I am "furthermore glad to have of sixteen songs recorded on un
received this inquiry, because_ I breakable discs. The Hebrew text 
have watched with dismay what is transliterated into English. 
is being dished out on radio pro- A new .non-profit recording 
grams and at music shops ,,is company was .organrzed last Fall 
Jewish music. Such songs as for the purpose of bringing good 
"Jackele shik mir a Checkele", or Jewish music to the home. The 
the lamertations of the "Hazan name of the group, in fact, is 
from Poughkipsee", with which ."Records for Yiddishe Kinder", 
the so-caUed Jewish radio pro- -and it has released two albums 
grams present us, are just more of art and folk songs. The songs 
plagues of our much plagued are r.ecorded by four artists of 

If IRA Sells It, 
He Gua.rantees It! 

IRA'S Radio 
Sales & Repairs 

895 SMITH STREET 
DExter 0178 

THE VESTRY 
of the 

Sons of Abraha~ 
Synagogue 

Is Now Available for 
Showers, \Veddings, 

Bar Mitzvahs, Banquets 
and Parties 

Ample Kitchen Facilities 
For Information and Hates 

<11111 WI . 6420 

-POLLACK'S 
Delicatessen 

Grocery 
Shop Wile.re It's Convenient 
Where At One Stor, You Cnn 

Obtain Rverythlng You Need. 

280 Willard Ave. MA 2884 

the Yiddish concert hall, and 
directed by the composer a n d 
music teacher Henech -K o h n . 

And now for published songs 
for children. Of the large num
ber of collections on the market, 
I will mention a few. · 

"Children's Suite' ',-- consists of 
sixteen pieces for voice and piano. 
The music is written to poems for 
children by the great Hebrew 
p~t Chayim Nachmon Bialik, by 
the composer Gershom Efros. 

"Festival Songs" is a collec
tion of 86 songs for voice and 
piano. It contains melodies for 
the holidays and festivals, tra
ditional and modern. 

"Ten~ Jewish Songs" arranged 
for the piano by Jacob Weinberg, 
is particularly - suitable for · "A 
Mother" who can play the instru
ment. 

The catalogue of the Bloch Pub
lishing Company in New York, 

1 lists at least twenty collections of 
Jewish music for the home and 
the school. The catalogue will be 
sent fr~e upon request. 

, The other day Miss Mattie Pin
cus, the librarian of Temple Beth 
El, showed me a new addltlon to 
her very complete cqlie~tlon of 
Juvenile books. This Is an -at
tractively printed book of stories, 
melodies, and illustrations for 
children of pre-school t,ge. The 
mother of the above letter and 
many another mother of little 
children will want this book In 
the home. It deserves a lengthy 
review, which I hope to do at a 
later date, 

/ 

Council to Have ', and play ,materials are being l stinc and South Africa . 
• .f1,lr¢shed to 152 children's groupc I 

Fashion Show in 11 European coqntries, fale- f'atron_ize our advortizars, 
Mrs. Morris Barucli this week ----------, ----~---------~----

announced plans for the Provi- ------------------------------. 
dence Section National Council 
·of Jewish Women's luncheonette 
ar.d fasQion· show to be _ held on 
March 8 at 12 ~30 o'clock · at the 
Narragansett Hotel, at a tea held 
February 3. Betty of Providence 
will sponsor ~ tashion show . 
Those on the committee are Mes
dames Samuel Schneider, hon
orary chairman; I. S. Low, as-

Give New Life TQ Your Diamond 

See Kaplan. s Large Selection ~f 

Gold and PlatiQum Mountings 

sociate chairman; Perry Bern-
stein, Samuel Markoff, Samuel 
Fabricant, and C. Yuloff, vice-
chairmeil, and Leon Gol~berg, .JEWELl!:RS 
treasurer. 

Proceeds of the affair will. go 
to Council's overseas projects 
which include Council homes for 
unattached Jewish women and 

K4PLAN'·S 
11>9 WEYBOSSET STREET 

OUR 45TH YEAR IN BUSINF.SS 

OPrICIANS 

Ship-A-Box, thr-0ugh which work----------------------------

Washes clothes as slick as pie, 
Whirls 'em clean ana 
spins 'em m:I], · • • 

• LIMITED NUMBER 

sr,ct is the word for its EASY-as-pa. 
laundeJing performqnce. Exclusive 

small charge for lemls "Spiralator" action washes mor-. 
Plus State Sales Tax clothes ... laster. "Spindrie,"-;;;: 

317995 
tech buttons ••• removes 25% !!!!!!! water • • : dott. dry . 
~ For ·extra convenience, there's a signal bell-timer, 
a pilot light, an c;iutoMGtic w~ pump and a snow white, 
easy-clean porcelain-enamel Rnish. Come ia for stot. 
demonstration ••• lomOffOwl ~ 1;:~ 

JeledricS.-, 
• IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

7ie NARR1GANSETT ELECTRIC (fo. 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP • 2 WEYBOSSET° STRE£T 

.... ~h•• w ........ •t,tel, Afdlc, Eoal Oreenwl<h, Wk.lord, We,terty, Wokeflelil 

PART OF THE NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC SYSTEM 
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Syd Cohen: 
Our Roosters 

Resemble Eagles 

' 
assah will not let us down' ". ---~------------::::, 

Social Functions "The women of Providence 
I Hadassal::i are responding to the I emergency sos . call for every -CO~[Pl .ETE FACILITIES- ~ 
1 type· of _!Jledical equipment from Ch urch.i.ll House ;_ 

field hospitals· to penicillin. ,., 
"They are pla.nning an unique 15/i · ANGELI, STREET ~ 

and enjoyable spring affair for neservatlons 6 
• you and your husba nd;- the pro- :\it" 26-U> GA 23!3 ~ 

ceeds of which will go to H.M.O." "' The test of a great t.eam-or 
of a . -champion, if you will-is 
its ability to overcome severe 
obstacles a~d to 'continue to play 
a heads up game when · things 
look dark. On that basis, the 
Rhode Island Reds, who have 
resembled eagles rather than 
roosters as they perch high on 
the pinnacle of the American 

. Hockey League this season, de
serve to be called great, or cham
pions. 

The Reds have had more than 
their share of injuries this cam
paign. Some may have forgotten 

· it, 1but they lost the services of 
Rosy Rossignol, supsposed to be 
one, of their brighter light_s, be
fore the season got underway. 
l\long with that came the refusal 
of the talented one-eyed Tommy 
Burlington to come to terms. Ile 
is sitting this one out. 

The Reds offset _ that double 

blow Jwhen, 
guidance of Terry Rear
don, still of major league caliber, 
and seemingly destine'd to become 
one of the· inost popular Provi
dence coaches of all time, they 
"got hot" _and stayed that way. 

Whitey Prokop sparked the 
early surge, scoring ·in practically 
every game. When he and Harry 
Taylor were injured, the team 1 

might have lost its edge and fall- i 
en apart. Instead, Cari' Liscombe I 
and Harvey Fraser, who had been 
clicking right along, applied a MRS. SOPIDE PLOTKIN 
little more pressure and supplied Mrs. Plotkin, Yiddish humorist 
the new spark. whose monologues and jok~s are 

The absence of Fraser, Stoddard told with a "Galitzyoner" flavor, 
and Reardon, annoying as their a nd who is known as "Spring. 
loss has been this past week, field's Molly Picon", will be pre
should likewise -make no differ- sented at the Center Parents As
ence in the momentum of the sociation's "Nachas Nacht" pro
Reds. They are used to tnat sort gram tomorrow evening at Tern
of thing now and should take it ple Beth Israel, corner Niagara 
all in ~tride while continuing to street and Atlantic avenue. TJte 
win. First place is practically as- event, originally scheduled at the 

WE WILL GIVE You. · sured and soon the club can be- Jewish Com~unity Center, was 
· · · gin to point for the playoffs. transferred because of the re-c. A. 5· H. -. . cent fire there. 

.. . · -While the Pittsburgh Hornets, , A J . h b · . • · . . . ewis smorgas ord and 
FOR YOUR -OVERD·u• over _m th: other divis10n, pro~a,b- cabaret style dancing will b 

• ly will wmd, up the campaign . e 
ACCOUNTS . . with a higher point total than adde~ features. Mr~. Loms Kerz-

·'D7D....., OB puo....., th Red d .11 tl ner is general chairman. '",..... ... .,.. .... ...,... e s, an wi consequen y 

- ~ ~---=----_:_-========::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~·~ ... 
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63.'i lrulustl·lill Tt'llSI Hltl~. 

Guaran·teed 
l1ncome I or Life 

::0 ,~ 
~ t< 

..... 
5'J 

An annuity which not only gives 
00
i 

you Life Insurance Protection but · 
11lso gt1ru·antees a retirement in
come to you _for as long a.s you 
live. 

l<'OR FlTLL INFORMATION . 
CALL . 

Frank Lazarus 
rnSURANC E ADYISOR 

GAs11ee :1812 Providen1:e, R. L 

Ui..tlV'ERS .lL ·get the odd game of the series look like champions- and a team 
. f"'III : A · on their home ice, the Providence that can't be beat won't be beat. ---------------------------

.. Mercantile Co outfit may viiw this circumstance 
isa EDDY ST&El:T ~ · as merely another obstacle. to be 

Call JA k · - overcome-and go on to win the 
- - . C son sa&L r league title anyh_ow. The Reds 

~ATIO~AL GLASS' CO., Inc. 
DISTR,IBUTORS OF LIBBl<:Y-OWJ<:XS-FORD Gl,ASS PRODUCTS 
1645-1665 Westmlnste1· St. Union 3400 

Tf{ERMOP ANE . NOW A v :AILABLE! 
THI<: , WI NDOWPA~R WITH Bl"ll,T-IN INSULATION 

For Large Picture Windows 
T,ITERATURE ON SOLAR HOUSES AND THERMOPANE 

WIU, BB MAIJ,ED TO YOU UPON REQUEST 

Try the Good Food-

At 

THE PICCADILLY 

143 WEY .. OSSET STREET DExter 9489 

Open 11 A. M. to ·1 A. M. 

FOIJR WEEKS .LEFT 
to 

EARLY SPRING DANCE 
Sponsored by 

Sackin-Shocket Post 533, J.W.V. and 
Ladies Auxiliary 

· featuring 
Haµp.y Stanley and His· Orchestra 

SATURDAY, IUARCH 6, 1948 CHURCHILL, HOUSE 
ADMISSION $1.215 PER PERSON 

For tlck-ets contact Lou Welner, JAckson 4763 or GAspee 3196 

• • • 
If any basketball fanciers are 

interested there is still room for 1 

more teams in the Center's junior 
and senior leagues. Just get in 
touch with Abe Lobel. . 

• • • 
· Those who missed hearing 

Hank Greenberg when he appsear
ed -on the air one night last ,week 
missed an intelligent discussion 
of Hank's future as a ball player. · 

Ii;t contrast to many other 
sports celebrities who hem alid 
haw .r°n the air, the big Bronx 
bomber was articulate and inter
esting. An d he closed the inter
view by stating that if he plays 
in the majors this year, regard
less of the club, he certainly will 
"hit a few". 

Hadassah HMO 
Seeks Support 

The Providence Chapter of 
Senior Hadassah has appealed to 
the women of this city to support 
the orga n' zation's health program 
for Palestine. Hadassah is the 
official health a·r~ of the Jewish 
Agency. 

Mrs. Irwin Silverma n, Hadas
sah Medical Organization chair
ma n; in a statement issued Mon
day, challenged local women to 
assume par tnership with the 
fighting Jews of Palestine in 
building up a Jewish State. ' 

"The Jews of Pa lestine gladly 
give their blood and their lives 
to go on . defending what the 
United Nations has sanctioned 
as a Jewish State," Mrs. Silver 
ma n said. "Of us they ask only 
the means to ma ke possible their 
~acrlflce. Can you refuse to do 
you r pa rt? 

"Every ca ble from Palestine 
these days pleads : 'Surely, Had-- ' 

: 

THAT'S THE CHEERI-NG OUTLOOK. 

.FOR LONG DISTANCE 

The situation's "getting brighter" on Long Dis
tance - with more calls going khrough ' faster 
these days. Service is not yet at top quality'every
where. But our construction program is begin
ning to bring results-in terms of better service 

• J 
for you. 

The day is no t far off when we'll be able to 
say, "Help yourself to all Long Distance calls 
you care to mllke. W e think you'll find the serv
ice just the way you like it." 

NEW ENG.LAND TELEPHONE tit AND TELEGUPH COMPANY -• 

, I 

J 
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::!;;~:~;;'.i}!S:; We· a· ry· Te·I Av1·v st·11·1 ·c· -o· nt·1den· t ·1 :s~%li:-;::;f:en~:~;s~::~~~a~i~~: 
~ HebreVI( Day School last - Thui:s- . • ' . cor:nmiitee and members of the 
M day attended the, first showing s N Ch . _______ _,_. --------_-.:.· -.--, .---------1 boa rd. 'Mrs. Natn'an . C-Jurset is ' 
,-< .of , "My .Fathe~'s Ho~se" a~ th~ , ee O /. ance ~~wer has been·_more than .. d(IU·,Hosp1ta ,ty Head chairman of ho~esses. 
~ Avon Theater. The children were·'IN f p ed. . . ---
< accompanied by ' Mr. Hollander OW or eace Due ~ 0st1Y to "foreign" Arabs, Lad_ ies lo S.PO. n_ sor 
;:> di M' - , l Although tl~e British are the there is no longer any chance I 
Cl: an 1ss Marcus, members of ! · , · f · f 1 1 · B "d · · M · h 
C:Q ' . I biggest enemy of Palestinian O a peace U ,so utwn. • rl ge ID arc 
Iii tbe · faculty_. ,, - Jews, currently ·tlghting for sur- Describing "our personal plans" I . The "Ladies Auxiliary of the 
:>< P1:ovide.nce,. eurew aY, c oo i:.._ - , viva! and their newlv. created as hav_ing "turned to nothing", H i::--- D s h 1 
< Jewish State, the " real fight" is the writer says: -will sponsor a bridge at the 

· O expected to be.g-in after the with-, Brit.ish At Their Back- · I school on March · 1.7. The follow-
~ dra:.val of the English ·troops· this "Our situation is especially dif- '1 ing committee has been 11amed: 
r., coming spring. In tbis coming bat- ficult as we still have our biggest I Mrs. K. Pedlikin. chairman; 

Portrait and hiformal ·, 

Pictures of Children -
9 tie ,between .Jew and Arii.b the enemy in · our back, namely the 1 _ Mrs. Blum, co-chairman; Mrs. B. • 
< Jews'0 advan,;ed knowledge of and British. After every action. ,be- It : : Kolodoff and Mrs. _ H. Fishman, 

. 

.M-ICHEL .· 
., 

' 

~ traiping in military affairs will defensive . or otherwise, they take I I refrc&._hmentsj Mrs. J , Dubin, dec-

LOSH~KOFF :i:: be .their greatest advantage once weapons <!W_ay from us a n9 arrest I I orations; Mrs. Kolodof{ and Mrs. ,, 

::t: sufficient ' ai·ms:-. and equipment people, because the. gove nment i Dubin, prizes ; Mrs. W . Newman,: · 
UJ. · are ma.de avaHable. , does not want, under any circum-: ·\ables a nd chajrs, and Mrs. J. 

... 
' Consulg1tlo~'Held EvenlnJS· 

- ~ The;e . c;om~ents, Fepresenting stances, to leave our defensive Fishman, publicity. :-
-~ the views ,of many J·ews now !iv- to our own powers. 

1~ . Your Home , 
,At Your Convenience 

, w ing in Tel Aviv, were . taken from "The worst evil is tha t we have 
~ a l~tter 'reeei\led by the Hera ld 'to resign ourselves to this tem-

Call UNlon_ M09 . 
'. -1 ·:'illlllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!J! 

lil this ·week. The letter was written porarily, a s we cannot fight both 
0 in December by a Mr. Rosenberg·, sides. 

- . Dr. A. Nemtzow ==· 
I Optometrist - _ · . -., .,ms. ISRAEL .\lANUEU, > 0 a refugee from Nazj Germany "Many Jews have been. killed 

ci: who served for ' five years with on account of the l;lritish, but li~e 
Bennett Service 

~ Stati~ Women's _As'sn. 
To -Hold Tea 

I :on tact 1,ense.s, Spec~cles _ 
Fitted, Prescriptions Filled - ; . 

P.. the Rpya:l Air Force and has re- mtist go_ on in spite of a ll t_hesf ·• 
' 

:au A.HORN ST. GA 7117~, , 
_ __L_~ 

lil sided in Tel Aviv since 1935. otistacfes. They shoot into rest-
~ Other opinions about the cur- aurants which are usualiy filled 

CU8TOK-BUILT RIIOAPPDG 

\ 

TIIL. Jl,lnntoe .... 
, .. 

'l'IRII KIAPAIRING 
'. VULCANIZlNG 

I • BA.TTlilRDl8 
ROA.D SBRVIOJI 

,Ta North HaiJl Stre. 
Oppoeite Benefit 8Cnet 

.. ·., . 
..,1 

"For QUALITY and SERVI~li:" --
E. s. -CRANDALL 

DAIRY - ,,. 

-
Properl7 PMteari-1 .. 

Milk and Cream 
.A. Friend to tit.~ 

- • Jewt•h Peopl• 
-

. 111 Lowell A.Ye . Weat~ 

rent situation · as expressed by to capacity. The British guaran- The Miriam Hospital Women's 
Mr. Rosenberg in a frank.· and tee the safety of the str~·ets _and I Association . will hold a IJaid-up _ 
comprehensive analysis of the other traffic, but .our people are I memberi,hip tea for ·new, and old I 
situation are: shot and killed every day. : members at 1he Narragansett:j 

General Health Good · The Rea! Fight Will Begin .. , : 1:i:ltel on M~nday a fternoon a t 2: 
While the general health of the "The situation is . more than ! o clock: . Mrs. Joseph Goodman 

population , is good, the people critical, b'ut yet we are only at 1 is chairman•of .the ~ffa il', assisted 
"suf~_er .- v~ry . much uQder the 'tbe beginning of o'ur deciding tight by Mrs. Nathan Chaset, co-chair
daily . events, the shootings and for our stil, te and our lives. The man, and Mrs . .Edward Seltzer. 
the consequences". ·on t!1e whole, real fight will begin after the .co-chairman and treasur~r. 

"Can't Corrode· Cables" ,he populace is standing up -very withdrawal - of the British, and Comrl}.ittee members include 
well under the , state of guerilla then our chances will be exceed- Mesdames Natha n Bolotow, Wil- ! 
warfare. ingly better. Our mobilization lia~ B. Cohen. Herma n Marks, ' ]ll!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!l!•••••••••••••••••'II 

Th~:· Arabs '. ar~ _actively $U~- was. a .great success,-- and today Sydney , _Weinstein, W~lter _NeJ
ported by the J:!n~1sh, w_ho _!11;'? , our fighting power _has been mcire son, Louis Bla tt le, Dame! Miller, 
th_e . Jews for ,arms_ ang . 1mmedi-. than doubled; it is expected that Hyman Stone, Max Ma rks, Albert 
ately sell the· weap9ns ·to the everybody will be called upon. Sho~e, . _Robert Klein , Emanuel· 
Arabs. _- . .. , I "The most i~por!~~t question- BenJamm, A. Henr~ Fox, .Sydn~y 

Have Your 

Spring Cleaning 
Done Now at 

WINTER PRICES 
• Painting 
• Paper Hanging 
• Ceilings_ Calsomlned 

Colors to Sult Customers 

Many Jews, mcludmg some of ' is that 01 weapons and' the proper Schaffer, Harry Tr 1edman, Bams 
our best youth", h,!Ve been killed; timing for the arrival of planes Feinber,~. Manuel ,Horwitz, Miles 
but Jewish mobilizati~n has b~en and heavy weapons, as we have Goldberg, Samuel Ernstof, Ale~-1 
a great success and its fighting the other things. · Our greatest ander Rumpler, Sam:1e1_ F'abn-

-_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, advantage wil Jbe that our people c~nt, Henry Mason, Louis Tern-
have .a different knowledgl! and km, Joseph Seefer, Samuel Ma- I-Jarry Wii)oker 

Are Your Chickens R~dy for Freddie? . 
Lowest Pricesln Town -Plus The Added 
Benefit o~ Clean Plucking by Freddie's 

Exclusive Machine Which R~mov~s · · 
All Pin Feathers 

No One Can Top These Low Prices I 

LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB BRISKETS-

V 

190 Wll,1 ,AIU> A\'1<:NU K 

I~. 65c 
21~. ·25c 

60 Jefferson . Street 
Call · PL 7691 

training in military affairs than zell , Burleigh Greenberg, David 
the• Arabs, and this superiority Lichtman, Elisha Scoliard, Nath
and enough trained men and wo- an Raka tansky and Her m a n 
men will bring a favorable deci- :::::::::::::::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--.., 
sion in the end. Unfortunately, 
there is no chance any more for 
a peaceful solution. The foreign 
Arabs have brought about such 
a . terror regime that the Pales
tinia,n Arabs, in spite of some 
good will, perhaps. ·are afraid not 
to go along at the Mufti's com-
mand. 

Still Optimistic 
"The economical situa tion is 

also pretty bad fo r the Arabs and, 
therefore, if they get good pay 
they will fight for the others. Al -
1 hough even our econ,omical sit
uation will have a serious set
back, \VC feel very strongly that 
we mi ght be a ble to hold out. 
Some sources even predict pros
perity ...... a nd in the end we sha ll 
survive victoriously," 

Despite the hazards and uncer
tainties of life in Palest ine, the 
writer closes his letter on an op
timistic note. 

"J,3ut we keep up our spit-it and 
things will turn out a ll right . 
\Ve need money, weapons and 
some good leaders; and I hope 

· that within 12 months we will 
be over the hurdle and can the n 

, make new plans for a bigge1· a nd 

. ' 

-·GOOD EYESIGHT 
· Keys Up -The• Stenogr.apher 

' ' 

Defective sight lowers 
your earning capacity, 
Perhaps you need prop
erly prescribed glasses to 
relax your tired eye 
muscles ........ so your even
ing fun will not be 
spoiled. Better have your 
eyes examined. Call Gas
pee 7000 for appointment. 

l)r. irwin A. · Graubart 
'fte1-,rlstered Optometrist 

lh Attendance 

(; radual Payments 
if Desired 

The Outlet ' O~ticai Service, 4th Floor- Eddy Street _...!de 

rr1ieCudetr-..-. · 
RNOOS ISLAND'~ LARCaT 91'01\S : •• OASPD TOOO 

L--------------------------.:. better future." 

... 
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On Novemhe~ 29; i1_947, the Unit~d Nations Ceneral Assembly in an his-
toric acticin Voted fo~ the partition 9f'Pa'lestine. $ince the vote, th~·-Arab . 
States,. themsdves n,:ien:thers of die ·U. N.,-arfi deliherately engaging inaggres.-

- sion against the Jews of_Palestine. _- Thus far neithe;r: the United Nations ·nor 
the l;ln_ited-States _has· done anything "t<?. enfo.rce- fhe partit~n decision . 

We .a~e, of course; gratef~l for the· acti~n taken b/the United Nations on . 
·pa~tit~0ri, -~n.:~-~~ c!ppr~~iate'th~fact th4t-_fhe Uni·fect--s ~a:tes pl_ayed th~ leaain~ 
part in the' deliber<!tioris of-th~ U. N., but ,-ve· cannot lose sight of _the fact 

- that .unle.ss the .Unifr~l- Natio.ns' d'~isiop~ is i~p{~~nted; the action taken · 
beeiom~s a' moc-~ery) '-A~-American citizens we feel free ·to call upon ' otir 
Gover~J?eril-t~ :t~ke'' stich ~cti~ri -a~, will irisur~ the ·succ_es~. of th~ Ynite.d Na~ . 
tions-' par;t~_ti~rf pl~n.- ;.,._ .:·7-. - · < . _ , , , _ . -

. ::~- ~-· .. .,._· . :.. :.,.. ·.,. ~~·· ... ,·. ·-· ...... ·., ~:." ... . ~ -.,, : \. ·'· . ,-,. ..: . ' . ~ 

' 

w e:_s4gg~st'1 ili,~refo--re, t,ha:t'.Y9~ write . or te'legraph-Presi~eilt T :rumar at 
the ~hit:.· ~OU~~-cl~a:.Sec~eta1:i -o'f St:ate· -~6.:rg_e C. M~rshall: ·stat~ pep<!_rt
ment, \XfasRing.ton, .;,urging ,them to .suppioi:.f tli-e= following measures in the ·.: ., -
U. N. ·: , . - .,:·" . , " ,. ,_· ~- .- ; . . . - . - .-. ·, . -

• t'1 
z 
(') . 
t'1 

-~-_,..·,·~ ~ ,. _.... <!~· '!-:~ 

1. A .. st~r~~~~-~ning to the-A:rab ··States calling for an end of the sabot~ge-_;; ----~- -, , ~- .... - ., - l · . .- , 

f h U. N .d ' · . · , - - . "' .. ' ' - . . . :·- ·.-o t e ,. ·. . · ec1s1on. - _ ' - ,,,_...:- , · -· -- :,. _ ----
... . ... ' / :- ·:: .;. -~.- -: ,, ··. --:-~ :. . 

· 2 . .J~in:iedi~ti·ti·se:o·f the proper lJ. N. agencies t~ provide international 
· ~ilitar:y ·: prot.ed:ion for Palestine Jewry-and make ·im_mediately available the 

nec~~sa~y~ ·milit,ary·· force to implement the u. N. decision' on Palestine. 

3. Immediate equipment of-the Haganah under U. N. auspices to enable 
this Jewish- constabulary defense force to carry_ out_ police .powers within 
Je':Vish territory in Palestine. ·-_ _,'. . . . •. - · · -~ 

. ' 
...... . . ' 

It would also be helpful' if you would ~ .rit~ or telegraph the following, 
but only after you have W_!itt~n or telegraphed the President and the S.ecre;. 
tar y of State: Sen~tors J. HowardMcGrath ~nd Theodore Francis Green, 
Senate Office f}uilding,- Washington; Congr~ssln.en Aime J. Forand an d 
John E. f:oga_rty, lio~se Office· Building, Washington; and Warren E. Aus
tin, U. S. delegate to 'tne United Na:tions, Lake Success, Ne~ York. 

, .. . -

Do Y o.ur.-Bi·t! Write· or T~legraph-T~day! _ 

Be"rlinsky's Kosher 
Meat I\tlarket 

.. , 

This·Appeal for Action is Sponsored by 
I • . . ' 

Genter'1;1 Pharmacies Samuel Kopech &·Sons , East Side Electric and 
354 Friendship St. MA 9134 ·. • I Appliance Co. 

1 Paramount Sales 
I Co., Inc. 

252 Willard Ave. . DE 9595 276 No. Main St. MA 9790 841 Broad St. WI 9443 187 Westminster St. GA 6121 77 Burlington St. DE 6624 

Silverman Meta:l Co. 
Morris Metal Co. Tip Tip Service Red F G . Al Arch Lumber Co. ox mger e "MORRIS LEVINE and SON" Cleansers 

349 Eddy St. 

Company 4'7 Cole St. E:ast Providence 
DE 4223 77 Silver Spring Ave.. UN 4525 ____ E_A_ 4_00_ 7 ____ 86 Douglas 4ve. 

353 Washington St. Providence 
MA 2482 DE 7563°, JA 2100 

----------- Wm. Bloom & Son, 
Broadman Electric · I 

City Cleansing Co. Company' nc. 
669 Elmwood Ave. Providence 

392 Cranston ·st, DE 7237 99 Chari~ St. GA 8653 WI 4422 - WI 7970 71 ReyllQlds Ave. 

· Kaufman P~per Box " Biller's Grocery and 
. Company Market 

HO 2843 164 Camp St. GA 8882 

,. •. 

I 
I_ 
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.Members of the . Shalshelets 
Club as they appeared at their 
receht Mardi Gras. Left· to right, 
on the fl<>0r: Selma Schmugler 
and Carol Rouslin. First row: 
Anita Russ, Serna Pollack, Bar, 
hara Gertz and Shirley Snyder. 
Second row: Elinor Gleckman, 
Lenore Gorodetsky, Joy Black· 
man, Marion Welner, Marcia 
Karklln and Joan Charifson. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

' ,, 

' , 

Cutting the bir thday cake at 
the first anniversary _ celebration 
held recently by t he Kozy ~orner 
Klub are the f ollowing members· 
of t he committee: left to right, 
J erry Cerel, Lil GUstein,. Melvin. 
Tebrow, Esther Rose and Peter 
Rosedale. Mrs. David Cohen, ex-
ecutlve director, ls in the back· 
ground • . The Klub is held every 
Saturday evening ~i. the Sons of 
Abraham Synagogue. 

Photo by Fr1;d Kelman 

:' 
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NEW PLASTIC FABRIC 
Recover kitchen chair~ bridge 
tables, cocktail bars, head 
boards and outdoor furniture. 
15 beautiful colors, washable, 
long wearing, will not crack or 
peel. Many other items, for 
complete upholstery . work. 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 5678 

- 1fl MM SOUND .& SILBNT 

FILMS and 
PROJECTORS 
FOR RENT 

BY DAY, \VEEK OR SEASON 
Ideal for Homes, 

Clubs, Ot·ganizat.ions, etc. 
Complete Sow1d Film $3 .50 
Program. ll'eature 
and Shot:10 ..... · .. _.-. . . up 

SAMSON'S TIL1p:i. M.-
35 PORTLAND ST. COR. 

PINE ST. 
1..----GA 4846 ___ _. 

''Wedding 
lnformalst!· 

Fred Kelman 

Our Young~r Set Spring Festival 
Leaders Named 

Room Wanted 
Two girls, students at Bryant 

College, ·temporary rcside)\ts ~ 
The following- area. chairm,:,n of Providence, seek one or M 

and general committee members more r·ooms. Call Hillel Foun- '1:l 
have b(!en named by Mrs. Charles dation at Bryant, UN 0692. e; 
Bolotow, chairman of the Spring <: 
Festival Luncheon to b~ held ,-.------------..... § 
March 3, at the - Narra gansett 6LANPING AND BLANDING z 
Hotel by· the Ladies Associa tion 155 Westminster Street n 
of t he Jewish Home for the Aged: 9 Wayland Square· trl 
, Area chairmen- Mesda mes Abe Service to the Community tii 

For Over 98 Years ~ 
Berman, Ira Blum, Hyman Cot- <: 

ton, Jack Queler, Albert Rosen, ~ 
Irving L. Solomon,- William P . 
Wci~stein a nd Ephra im Feingold. HOPE SEA ·.FOOD MARKET_ ~ 

General· committee--Mesdames 1070 Hope St. - East Side -· ·::d 
M. L. Abedon, Fi:ed A,.dlcr, B. GAspee 4'.765 > 

.Fresh Fish r' 
Agronick, Herman Baker. M. Two Deliveries Daily 9 
Berry~ Charles Blackman, Dudley Tues. Through Friday "l 
Block, Lester Brenner, Jack Cerel, ::d , 
Arthur Darman, Joseph Dressler, 6 
Charles Emers, Jacob Ernstof, Studio Radio Shop ~ 
Barnet Fain, Jacob Felder, Sarah 305 PEARL STREET 
Felder, D~id E . Feldman, Lester R d' T h · · ~ 
Fierstein, Haskell Frank. J acob a IO ec n1c1ans gi . 
Godfrey, Barney Goldberg, Sam- Sound Equipment Service C: 

PL 1032 uel Goldberg1::r, James Goldman, 1.-____ ..;;;.;.;...;;;.;.;;..;._ _____ , > 
J. D. Grossman, William· Harris. ----~---------.$
J . Isenberg, Daniel Jacobs; D. --------~µ . ,_; 
Ka ha novsky, Fred Ke nner, Max H d ____ __,.,....,.._G _w 
Kestenman, Ha rold Kliba noff. Gr to et to - ~ 
Philip Korb. D t ? 00 

Edward Lavine, Eli Leavitt, OWn OWn • 

-W15402 
· -Nathan Levitt, Jacob . Licht, Jen- Time between school dos-. 

nie Lisker, George Ludman, Leo ing and store closing too 

9 A. M. - 6 P. M:- Marks, Morris Mellion, Myer Mil- short? Don't give it 11 
Leuis Samuel Cohen, 11 months old, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sye Jer, Harry Yuloff, Sal)luel New- thought, s imp I y -phone 

Cohen of Camp street. Photo by Sherman berger, Albert Pilavin, Ephraim UNION 0878 and ·we will 

WEINSTEIN'S 
-Lake Peart Manor 

Start Campaign 
To Aid Yeshiva 

Author Meets Critics · 
At Temple Beth El 

Lake Peai;I Wrentham, Mass, An urgent plea by Chief Rabbi Author -will meet critics a t next 

Special Attention to 
WEDDINGS, PARTIES and 

ALL SOCIAL OCCASIONS 
The Ideal Spot for a Vacation 

or a Week-end 
OIETARY J,A WS OBSERVED 

For Passover Reservations · 
Write or Phone Wrentham 321> 

Isaac M. Herzog of Palestine to Friday's services at Te!llple Beth 
aid the Yeshiva of Petach Tikvah EI.. Alan Marcus, authQr of the 
has sta rted a nationwide cam- recently published "Straw to 
paign in· behalf of this school, Make Bricks", will qe the Con
founded 20 years ago as a _branch gregation's guest for the evening 
of the Lomza Yeshiva of Poland, a nd Will discuss the bQok wjth a 
a nd the largest of its -kind in the panel including Mesdames Nor
new ~ ishuv recently acquired by m an Alper, Isaac Gerber, Louis 
the Jewish people. I. Kramer and Howard Presel. 

;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, Rabbi William G. Braude will act 

BE THE PERFECT HOST 
PLAN YOUR SPECIAL PARTIES· - BANQUETS 

SHOWERS - WEDDINGS or BAR MITZVAHS AT 

NA THANSONis HOTEL 
MILLIS, MASS. 

Strictly Kosher Phone Gen. 6-0949 - Tai. 5-5503 

PASSOVER RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED. 

The ZidP- Bros. 
Arthur - Dave -- Harry · _, 

' ENJOY THE 

f EB. 22 WB~~!~~!;n's WEEK-END 
AT FAMOUS 

SUNSET LODG.E 
SHARON, MASS. 

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
Specializing in Parties, Banquets, Bar Mitzvahs, Weddings 

TEL. SHARON 616 

J•:OWI:\' SOl•'OIUt::\'KO and MOftTOl\" SMITH of 
' . 

INSURANC~ UNDERWRITERS INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANAL YS1s· 
9:J F.ddy Strf'et 
!\Jew York Qfflct'-26 PIIIU Street, N. Y. 

UNlon 102:J 
Whitehall 8-5770 

as moderator. Tlie services will 
start at 8:15 o'clock. 

Kinsley Addresses 
Hebrew Union Aid 

Simeon Kinsley,· executive dir
ector of the Jewish Community 
Genter, gave a talk on "The Role· 
of the -Center" at a meeting of 
the Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
held Tuesday, February 3, at the . 
Society's building. He was intro
duced by Mrs. Samuel Sheffres, 
president. 

,Mrs. Henry Wiener was na med 
chairman of the )Vlatzoh drive at 
a meeting of the executive com
mittee lai;t week. 

Day School Students 
Preside at Services 

At the model synagogue ser
vices sponsored by· the Providence 
Hebrew Day School· at Congre
gation Sons of Jacob last week 
Clifford Fishman and. Leona rd 
Brody, fifth and sixth_ grade stu

, dents, served as cantors and de
livered the sermonettes on the 
portion of the week . At the end 
of this month the services will 
be tra nsferred to Congregation 
Sons of Zion in orde r to afford 
the chlldren _the opportunity of 
vislJlng all the sy nagogues of 
the neighborhood. 

For best rei<ults, ad, ·e rtise i"n 
th e J r wleh HC'rnld . 

Roseo, Samuel Rosenfeld, Max fit the children to shoes in 
Rossien, J . J . Rouslin, Mi,tchell your.own home et your own 
Sack, A. Saltzma n. George Samd- convenience. 
peril, Charles Sentler, Morris 
Simmerman, S . Soforenko, Ben
jamin Solomon, Alvin A. Sopkin, 
Jules Sorgman, C. Stra smich. 

Louis Temkin, Benja min Tich
man, M. S. Waldman, Lewis Wa lt
ma n, Leo Weiner, E. Max Weiss, 
Ignatz Weiss, Abraham Wexler, 
Jennie -White, Samuel Young. 
Sanford Zarum, Morris Zitser
man, Louis Taber, · Alfred Fine, 
J . Aaronson, E . Aron, Abram 
Bliviss, Max Viner, J . Deluty, 
Leonard Goldman, M. Sweet and 
J. Goldsmith. 

-No 
Extra 

l '!\ - • 
. .. "' ·. Charge 
Jack Rosenberg, 

. Manager 

JACK .& JUDY. 
SHOE CO . . 

P.O. Box 191 Elmwood Ste. 
PKOVIDjNCB 

"Health Assurance" 
AT THE 

SILVER TOP DINER 
• Sparkling Cleanliness 
• Quality 'Foods Only 

• Home of Finer Pastries 

.THE SILVER: TOP 
Jnn<·tlon of Harris ' Opposite Brown 

anti Kinsley An~rnws And Sharpe 
Open from Sunday nig ht a l !l P . M.--24 hours daily

Till Saturday AflHnoon at 3 o.'clock_ 

~ _,., ~COMPLE~ SELE~:;;,-

~~ Baby Carriages (•J · t~ . · l# . - -- Nursery Furniture ~ 
~ A-? ~•Y• - Dolio ~ 

.1t£i~~ys 
GA. 0092 

Ma il and Phone orders promptly filled 
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LIFE IN TBE 
ALL-JEWISH-CITY_ 

f • 

----'- ~---- ---

T. EL AVIV, the ~hining wh·ite metropolis on the i\71:_editer;anean, was _ 
nothi1_1g more than sand dunes-less than four ·decades ago. Today it is . 

the fastest-gr9wing and most modern city in the Middle Easr and its 
200;000 Jews form a colorful pattern of cosmopolitan life. Pictured 
above (left) is Allenby Ro~d, _-(right) the new sguari; named for 
Viscount fferbert Samuel. Below is the promenade at the Tel Aviv 
beach ,and a street m the "old" section of the all-Jewish metropolis. 

,,, 
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